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^l^*'*' ^ilfif^W^^M^I^I*^ 4 *^ll ^* S^4^4*^l 4*iffckiS4 %*vwfc4** ^fli^k

U *«m»Hm «t««i 4»itmn*4 *•* u too** |» to* J*rt«it«T. e******

•Ml to fmmlto *ato|l*l* MVIIiaff %• 4*99 fid UK* 49tA| •** to* **14 4*»

f«&4*rt **» fettywto* to* mU t* f, toftf* to mnt« t immI Ut Mi to

•44 to to*M *f to* toll «vMM Mt to* mi *f ft,** *M I* m «** *•
f

444*4 «M U *tto to* t»*t*M«lo** tlimll l«f«at*sft ft* wil

,^*> • ^4*^^jf ^fr^^4^p44 Ji^JWWl 4 *4*44| %ll tJw^k I*4<$ltl94y I* 4l4&to*A %4
"tr. • *•

> ,.

--^^*4MK!hi n Wfv «to •* *«**i f**fr**% ft **u *•**«»»

f* to it**** •* to* *** ^^Mll>Ut ttHUi AimII ju I*

fc to mi—

i

mmitt «fo»Ma%

lU&nu^ fcUa Mi i»»U3it timiM votk Ml Mt fttAlAtag MUtitla t»

—*rri*€ m mm vM u •0BnMtt«i «t«i «m »«mw«tto» «f am uw» * ft*

MM* flfcfttt 9ntltt« Ml mm ?o#| (tmM «<Mtb AMltttt lo tt« ruu Koom|

ft* mU tefdafiiuit, tmli amarte ta A» ttU ««f«aAas« tb« «nottnts ttM

mlt 4»f*a4a3P(t mil r«^lr* to^H atdftft to r»^*ctlr« >U« fo» ptya»»« to kin,

to* wU tof«d«Kt o# «ha« 1#fmoaa* mU4 <%tok teaM"| toa« <m «»• bU for i»-

tolllnc torruao wak tnS fttrnU&lng mtorUls *—*mrj Itorwlto to Qcimaetion

wltt tto %oa»trwj*lo» «f to* StoaH XtotoU tolUt^, to* Mil A» 9. Colfty «u

tnstonotoi by to* a»U tef«*4aal ( *flO»g OLDffHX, to *Ad tot m» of H9Sftl«0S

••14 bit, *Uh mb «f |lt8«l, to vu p*14 U «*to ¥y to* **U A* f. C*tt*y



to ** •*** aftt»^| »>% vm«u umiMrt rw*i*a*t %• ft* ***i ju *•

Ulttr fotm tt 9****Ht«* lift ft* S***ol**tt*ft at ter**t»> fa ft* **ii

**** Bft&U wAm at* Mil terttt* feartat ft tala* «f *a*a*a>

ftaator !•».«**»***% a«*iui« nh ft* nr^trv »r ft* w*i%a* *»t*

%tt***ttr «*f Ac*i«ltw,l aatMMkI «oU*j* *** ft* ffMfta »*«#«•• £lat«i*~

***^-**% .^l*|S^I!S,Sff ***** w^ •* **>

'Wi&m »TiUa#» WifeW«S ••k'

: f^l^'illfti *** ft* t04^ Wlii «|*^ J*&%|*i *o ft*

'

'
'

" «M4i «m> |«ft**«tr at *» Uvfelaa* Stat* v*^* *at *&t***mX

n* ftroa Lotl«t«nft ***** felt***!** **t M&U*jX*ar»l eat **oJuati«*l 0aU*e* *ac

ffflTka hrtfFMf A**ial*txati4a *# ft* *IW *t»t®« of A»»rle*s tt*t i» p*y*at fat

a*|| tfttart*** ft* «*« ft, f. «*l*v |*tt *• ft* wU a*ftaA*s«« oraa QAliftflU,

ft* *aa «f «wH^»%aV t>«M» #J
" ^ 'r. . . .

ftalft* MUA, f• 9<dfv« » »MUlaf ft* *f«»«**U >14*» ««0<

fijN* I****** mU %%m Im M faaaj ft** a* ao*M fta* yaial ft*

tU* I* ft* a*|ft «*r«aU«l ift ftU «•** «**ft f»m fat ft* W*o* ft*

**U A* ft fatty mil ao* ft** »a*v ft* *•***» HO** ft* **M *rfaaUat mU
)N«iU« ^ %* a*V*« At aBj*i*mt ** Ma, ft* «*S« l*faal*ai« «* »fa«aU«|

f*»t fa *»«* lafftaM* *rt*» m«trlH fti aaU «wfl ftm o/ VU ft*

**U *af****at «wM iaa*itt»l ft* *a!A A« fV W*r ** to ft* m*m ta am!**

fte *«U %U «m *• b« tomcati, fta/CffiarvmSA} ft* Ml* JL 1. Colfry aonXt

tfaas taarabS4 «b« >14 ««oordlr^ «*t *i^Blt It %« *«i4 4ef«od««t la fo»l

emmavt 0^«a m*tat «C taaat foaml *1U *y ttw tefvmdwt, k*» ft* *af«*M*«

w»uU apprort «M« ft*v**r f*l*«l/ «M £r«u4ul«aU7 •»rllfjrl««* »w«fl«*la«

«*4 pi»WatU« fta* ft* Mi* at** aai wrrw* aaft proper mA ft** ft* aitin

rat 9t mk of Ml* *u* «x»U a* aa*aala ajr X^aiatdM stet* Q»iw«lty «as

A«yi«ia*wr«l «arit B«otol*«i CoXl«** to ft* *it4 A. Oftlfxy upon «h» •OBpll-

ap ft* hU iU 7. **Xf*y 4%k **• t«m «t tiM *U# «m« t* to mr.



v. •

(

j^V

mom ft* fell?.* «* * MMtMUU o*i toft* «t ft* w* r«nOff«t «m

%# fell*** o* *mm wi«r ft* Mft ftMl ft* Mil <«t«aJa«t, V rtyfc* of ft*

•tit f*S* HmmtMUm mi ytotoMM 4»** *•* ft* rvftufa* IihDiiH

of ft* i*»i*mo ttott flWntdif mi t^***r* mi**h»*i*i9<*Ue*u

mImwi tho mm Mm mi ft tun • tmml m*m m momioitiM <xw«riw*

mm of mi*Mm ft»t mm mmm% *m «m to «m o»u ** »• Mf* V

lift jig ifOiiiiM %«**- ft*
•

». *u» *4| *o«*mm *^&..~mt*&mmm^s^A

ft*^ mi^1 ItftRBT IpP ftfft* lp %* MM^fMl t*/ ftM Moji|fll

tail Mfo»U*t «m14 MMOr Ml AriuAuUoUy Wct^ ttftiQr* tWfooMt,

ft* mi fUte m tat*** ft*''mit£% 9*tn «• Mi mnmH of o*M

wu« ma fM«Mto Mi*** »•» W *» #«wm jf
:

*» u*ioW-
•mm feivarott* m! Asrfcmltwrolm Hi<h<imi trtHg> far Uwm< of o**om

la p|«at ftofoof| Mat KOytei **M *• *«U AwhdMl mm), «wttnwttfl^

IVtwaMlm, pv^«&«»t end *UtM of m* Mil 4*f«a4«iit, ** amU vmtlUm

^i"hiiit«i fffttitflu vflttll mix to ImmI 4&4#te to p^r**rt vtilHm
•Mi UllHHM%M

<F
yht*M AmU «fftl|\f tjtM fpf**t* tfct jtf^Tlrt MP tlfc» itit

UMl«t«M •»»• tMtwtit/ «l MUiltuil Ml B^hMilacl «oUm» Ilk 1ft*

IMqr IfeticMftl Bulk. BkMi ftmi£«i UrnXmUm

)v tM mm hu um mam u m* wtsuu vw» m& tuu *» u» i*-

nfMtt«n «r mm MMtat m« « mmmm mm «m imTmim* «&mm«

MfkhM »*Mt*U dtUimi Hr Mm %« Ito «iM A* f Wtf*r» M ifwmUt

U e«M %« hM. «U Mtt MfMlMfti «UI «i mU HOWS feUR&L «wat Ml

mm »f «tt Mi4 MM) for «M wm/W MMllMt 1ftM wU *• ?« Oelfty %• oaM

MfMiMt wait iMMJMJ m^mU JU J.C«Ury to *» Wak Mm b« «*ul4 wait

MtaldM Mil* taa Mli A. ». O^lfty «tU MtM «w bMk Ml tM mo»m

m ma Mdt obaok, afUr Mlaa ** aaU A. f. Colfiy mooU pay U mM to tt«

KU 4afaa4aat ttiMof |t9000| tkat «m tefenoa&t «o«l« writs 0 net* to

a» »ffiOM of fha City fctloaal Baak. BatM ftwco, kxiiaUna* teOM to y«W

0»Bd Juror* aaly ay «Ma boom of *L *im~ t Utrodaclae tta Mid A* J. Oolfflr



a^(a

fto ** AtlA «tU# «! rt*ttM fttt 11w AA*lA*AAoAy to «* «m of

*sa *»fc» tt tu WaUa* #»•»• fear****** «•* i<n»a«tw.i mi iM^iMi

OatUff oo Ifflutt ft* »» iril h irtftfl t*w «m««t Af »•

Mtt Ml «»>U «o* ** «U t**Ak «€ Itoft ttimft«r too »U A* f, Sattjj

«o«U pgr to *o *U tifuM, to AftA%4 to* Mi of tf***| *ot %A

tfoiwii if ** w»iiB» snu %tt«Nt«r «•* «** a*******

X : ft* *» AAoom ft* *!* *•*»• U «mU ft** **» AMoi tt* to!*

«S ;
4**> Mfitt »»»tCft4lXy »»Ty III toy ft* ft* »U *t M« «ft«

.. *f a# t«i4mm wtor#iftr am Atr****!*** ma |^o**aaI..M^^'^^Wiy-

^ 0*4* *»* »wM *a to mmm% «A\wttU i^ t* tot oari«t»«i MA* o%i Hlto

.

•ft ftho Inotmtlas of IN A&A «•*****», mA to pojnomft of s»W*Ul* **oi tt*
*

mU a^fwAMft to* d«ltra«| %o tho ntl A* t« CAlf* *A Af«t»iolA| tort to*

AnM of Vmtolttt Atofto *tfy»»Hr •** Atfrl«lft«wl m* «***Mi*a fetti*

nU A* 7. Oolfrr «VMtM lm «m «iiftMT ««tloftal Btfk at SW Mnm,
m •fomtSA* WttlA m tmolttM bf 9m MSA mtlMgr 9tft$«Ml UsM «ft Smt

*

04««Wi Sft tft«ifA«i«A t%« »»Mljin>li% H f#»fiA 1>M>»W» BMk Al 9MT

«rl«ttA, WS«mm# AbUlt to tWi^l^teaMANlAj
wU taMMMlft IU AtU 4N«n ft« 91* fcWowl Bnk «% BtftoA ftm»# ImtKlaMt

%r AoitlfttM ami ft» «i mAovtaM A«AAtft«ir fit mil m%>»* ft» W awt AAA Aa-

llTcr^A ^ «M Pttft Offloi a.%ebll4»«ft if «m tBkiifta SftftftiM

AM %M OtmaA Iwm A^ «Ai ffMwft Ateft «aU mtMMUlUaa, fM*
- ....... i**- ... -

Immi «aA ttow mi fAlw U %U lA idfti ttA AOA M4f if ttw mU A. f

,

ftf Ajfci Ntt tefiMiM im«MA <A» «Hi0«MIA iAA pr0ft*ttO^ «Av« A««MiA

ttA yt«v*y mm U f*«« *Wftlftft««, falM «A ftmAulaaft Iter tta mk« *•*

Hi4 A«f«M«ttft 1»A iflOMA «• MU K>J* 9<Xtxr ft* «AA to «M tfrcsfti «f mU

bid* mum of »oq* ASA k% 1A» J&A A«AMA«ft9 wU kuw **r% soft Ant «M

p«y«M« *r V9m aalA toiUUM tJM»«i»lftjr Mi A«rli«lfta«l Mi fcAMlMl

Collet «»% tti 0*fMA«lt will b>w «»• of *• MlA A- t, Oolfiy

AloA ho, «lo ooU AotooAMft, t«A o^roroA ftr oMoyftonoo on* i*jffo»«aft«A

mre oon«oft onA pvopo*, nrt U f«c* flotltlouo, feloo ooA fitooAuloaft for ftko

•>e«££« *3tea* h*, lAi selA AsfisAasfts "g^ 1 te«» H»ft ^0 fea4 M^oaA tAo 0»IA A* ?•

Oolfr fto odd *o Vk» «wN of oalA bldom of wnoy AbtoA A«« mIA



i^ftA4tft%p Wli^i ifciW ^Offi 000 otpp O^i i03^0^4^ tfco ^pii ^"(irtit O&oMK ftlAQ

Mf«*ntlM ^1 i<rrt#gj|MiWi Mi 1*aM«Qjtoif frnfltffM ttfct tto Mti

imiimi mm» **»m***U ««ntit«tH«*i

£bfo&M9tft mi •ooWMMl ffiTlofli IMAI Ioms fiftfttHMj nittiiitihi o»M

r. sou* h m?mm mm tw NflO^iH * mwouu Mt iou* it Mil
v

—^ -jm** * % j*ff IMhiSMt Mi fttM tftio* MtHWHil MfMMWt MU

k mi** fr^u^wfyi^

Mm ol it^it te^ikiM 4IimM
MM ^iittlil. fthi^' ^MM MoolM «M# M* MO M ifcfMMM ftfM

. .__ __ *_»*»^» A
*********,T^^T^T^r-'^? .

.
?^ifo^pmo AiHi^ti^poi^^fc of J^id wPJriHi^ ijF ^wopis^^ ^S(^l^^p^ff^(r

WdoloM S*U DllMftiVMl ********* Ml IMKMlMt &U«*P|$MM^i ?

!

•nft wylai r*t aoMrlol* AIM aim* tolonc** l« W MU iofMlMt

«U^ M* oca* of Kcn^r M*oi *7 Ma o»li A* f* OoXf* M Uta kU till*

»1M Mi ototooattM, M ofa*»»tt, Mto MM «oUo> fm M»mm of MMltag

if- l

ft* M*t * * »Otf» Mi *0 Mil tifrMlMl, HXH gUMfct, to ftMftOM^

Mi f«lM2j otUM MM «f Mi#» fmlU^MlrtM* t*t# fea*»raJ*» oat fcytmUnnl.

Mi feoheaioa ««U4cft MiM mm mi UMtiy «a iM|«Uf 4m u m$ mu jl »*

o*ifxr m* tt# »ii 4*f«as«*t# mosm ouonaxf %«i MIM"mm «f mmt MMt M
>«U VrtlwnUl.;, C^fty W m|» iMMflMl M M*% U MMly Mom m
•UM Mi t*am ««4 6r AKI Mil m» if KMT » wOwfttU/ mi tt*

Wily MteUM ttm «• MMMI H«M tWt«wity «M i«rl««XW»ml mi W»Mm1»A

0«U«M %ttiMUA*l. ««UV Mi ** wli iifMiMii Mi It Ml M« »flr M»

a»U A* #• Oolfty to ft* 4«fMMJ^mU« loul«l«a« StaM Ihive»i»y Mi

A^Tloultttml and Uoehc&leal OqU'<K* Mil bo% tM iU not racelr* •ytolB* of nl««t

Ml «m mU Q$»M IMom »ty»t jrflwot «ae ftait Mat •'«* «M •«ry

nU d«f«Bdami f»U* «M uatnw «M l»teai«t *« b» fRlM «n* MNi m •* «U

tlaN MBtlcaM wn toow »y th* wU tefMAea* to b* mA tuttco* «M

«er» raaio «M IbMM to bo aodo \j Mo o>ii i«fMft«ai for tt» pa*pcm» «4 miM

*• lstooiloB of obUlnlA« fro* twttolttto S**to V&ItomUt oM AgrloolMMi. oM



«* ** M«s Wtfettti, to «* Mm WW** ttrtHw « »t lutm BUtei* «

1, §• «, itflftfec*, M»1»^, bvUbftt. *W Mil «• «l*r«NiV *****

Inlying to j*«r WH* * IttMl 1Mb
it* to aitiM «u% «» tm pbMi «Htrt fit mte*U&*

AJOjO

*«t •* tb« tint «f pUolnt •HOW*** to b« pl««»4 tt« Mii teit« ta «

«Ur «d «b«m to* «)Mr% m« mU UIUv «m fof «m p«t»««* «f «o»«tt«taf «• mU
«&«« •&« •rtlflo* «M for th« puf»o«« of d#freu4ia* LoaUtant SteH Qiitsrsttr

Cb4 Aerl<reltw«l end M»»h«t&l«BX 9otl«ot a tt« 3V>U of twisien* ea< «m f*xx*r»n

of «h« 8te$« «f UUUnt] •oatiwv «m fom of H» stetvto In «wh «••• m0» «nd



dlftlo* af IM« «a aaitla* «a«*a3n vilfaU? ml twnOmXmVXf ftartoaa

Hi nilmilMil iitiilfttri tiib1lit.il ntrt >V^v

. „(tf^ a^ftda^^tja^a^l^a^.^fcpr a^^N^Woiftft ftft ^fcift ^HWiiBft^ ftft 4^33^^ ^ft%y ^pwpi

- WPf •^*J»aa™( ™*§ ™w iPP •» aWJaawaaj PW MHI aaP m«|ii% law

"->' JttttfNXlv •* faaaB$f4ftjgp 4li toovtaajly %• 4bUnMl If MH. ty fto

^ * #*%tti#tt«» to « »M%ttt twibft a******* %• *• f« m|

•fat* tamaf ttfUotfla* to-«tftt

•iUlglMt 1ft, US?

of m* A«3riMXft^l ImW to »* f»t»w*n uw
^•tifaM* m Mwt to«ls| tt«t fw A»Xi«t« tU ronv wt«UA
to ftrwwiitoi «Mft *u >* »• mm m f^ou%»

«m« •« th« tto« of «murfa« to b» «^ltv«r«4 hj mil It *• Pa** OfflM

MtubU^odct of «m tteltoA **ox«l!* to til9 «k»U» tt»w«» tto

•ctU tottoy, tt« fefoMSaat, Q>I4WSa t tt»B «M «*U kM« Aa*

«ft« mU ktttr mi fof tb« ^>o« * ***»%lfle th« wftd m%«m mrttflat

•ad mm fo» «h« j*ij»om eC a»ftwiuflte« i<*jl«leis* 3»et« Cat &r»i*y *»t A^rt-

«uXtwO. **A MiMUtal SoU^t, 8fet« of Louisiana anfl tb.a T*jxpaye« of

tha ateta of Lovtalanai aontwwsy to «m foiw of the etetuta la «cSi eaea oeda

aad prortaad aM «e>lnat ttw p^aa am* dlculty »f tha Unlta4 etetaa.



<»W itw, t» *u <M4« «* to *M ***** Mllkii *•

«i «rfl«of * «NM oj« H AMU ~* «• PfMr% »N* « *&»

?
,e^3$*$ lijai AgiLjM* jut «»o*A«L ifcjjfc jtfa^jfe,^

MdmMl f*,U, Oftf*, «t» /ait ft**, S* MAilai,W*

»» ju #. 99iim •

IK /uXU Stroo*

ft*** mu u mm t» row *% «»* n** I**** mim* .

&

-
•

'

J
-.••• >". -Z^- •

'

i-ji/X'-'r-*'".
'•*' *"' /'

tfltOf

•eld Utt«rt «h» dftfandast, Mci»i CAU^ULL, tfce& safl tfe«r« w&X kn«w tl»t

«« MM U\fx m* f<» %f>i^o« of «wjutta« aeid MhKtt and »r*tfi«

«l mi tor the P«rpo»« of «ofreodii^ IohIvUm St«t# t^Worvitr ud A^rl-

«a*«j»l «Bd Maohanlcal OolUflt, Vm StmU of Lo«l«t«3« *a& fe» tutpay»r« of

tt« Stet* of Le«UWn*| woXvatf U «x» font of «b« gtetuU in 3*ah «*» r.ed«

«* prorMoi mi *&tns% «• pm«i sad tlgaltr of ttio 0>it«i statM,



tMftHtfM^til»A«l ft* Uft t*r «
**** %m,*mH ixruum mumu n«rwi m wimm
tutu* ** *u •*«%, »****« to***!*, toiwv •* f*«uA««r <•"«••

t «*«*» «i trim* u *cmi;** * mmmm9mmm*r+mm«

m ******* ft**** ft f^UTMlf ftvW# ****^*0&V*m*i$ini^p^
^If**1** ***** ** ****** in few** *******

p^mm *.*«i* btfeftnrtoM t«« p****** ^«h«Uiii«iI
Wii'n *0fty ArtHmm »«» Ort**»*, UvttUm,
ftl* uut «m mi fa * ft.

at***

v.-

Oolftty Ar*
flf^Ofa
*»©ll**l

v- '

• *- • <*v.
'

if v.

iff* puhlag t«V ft**** Uft »£ cSi^USL

*e*jfrk*T tool?,

actoa

at the **m of amain* *« *• Wlww* by Mil V tto* Fu»t Offla* *a«rbli*h-

ft* *lft« 8** tea, eeaovtlnc %• ft* OlMUti lh«r*cai, fba actio* ]*tt*r,

ft* a^faa***, tboi «*4 «t«r» wall bw that ft* *el« Utter

**» ptti^OM at wacotlng ft* hU Mkan* a*d artlflaa «a« *** for ft*

CoU*g*, th* at*t* of I<«lfliaM a*4 ft* tuwm *f tha Stat* of Lnuimt ^
control t* tha fom of tfc* «%**«** U *•»» *•** ,**, *»t p*orU«« ^*



M(^^ fit

P**ft W AMI f&$ Mk ft*JT

» it

• ftoMti oMlotM tt i >«*Mii offig^5**"

ju ?* ottr»
Hi Kite tin*

t» it*

n«oi t»n *» nil *m*»
IM ft»* m • *rtM «p to*
»*%!<*«* bua««ftv

" store* c*uwoU
/DMN T»

•Bin

«* tfem or c«wi^«*a *• a»iiw*« by nU/&« r«s» otn

••feblldUMB* *r «MWW »*•«*«, «*#ordii« to *• 41*Mtto»

the oaU Utt*r, «b« aofaadeo*, aacKl CAiDsSli, th« ud tfeor* toll know

that n» Mi« l«tttt mj for fti man of «x»cu«li« too oold Mhm «aft

ortlftco m for «h« mr?oM of 4«rsmAisc LovUiu* »UU Gn£r««ftlto

art AgrlaiateMl •»« Mhe»lo«l Oolite* «ho fttoto or louiotoM on* *•

1fexp«T«ra of tko Btsto of tottloUu] omtvoigr %o th» torn of «h« ofotuli

in oach q«m nod* md prorlfiod «ni i^Uit Ik* poe« «M of «•

Onlto* Stotoo.



tbA A>mSA |Lug^ Mtt^^ft^M4£_ mm^mi flbaltf AtfttttAM^Aolm»*m ** ^*m^**^ M*1W^ JpV^^r^^M»#Mj0 M^MM ^pV>p SMl»MM mm

^^^^P^^m^P^ i^JI^^ m£ ^Um^ Am4m^ 4EmHI&V&A$ M^Mt ^M^kJM% m^AI

JvUdirtl« of felt M MM* MiMftU/, tilNUy «** ftomtaaot*

ItfUti • omom trtiftot |t dtftotd oad h AVb wmt Mi

It mm «t Mm o*a ftmftOM* MttMM* M»r»oMt«nMi oat 9*MUt%
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62-32509 t i K
( Ceptoabar %

AC ,1 1 iff

rleana, teulelanny*f

Bear Sir i
" —

tsiAwfc^m^&wsasS
Reference la *id^W^fei|t« l^^iJfei^^ *

'

18, 1939, tsmttoiv &mm^
.

on the occasion of bU T|aii jfe^ the ftureaa on l^.^ittST^^^*

.
The Department haa aivieed that ^wt#5^ i

-

T
1
?

lled at the Dopartaaat and during the oouree of hia
interview gave the new of m «r, %> l^ft^mm^^^'ya^-^^
Street, Mew Orleane (Jeeoon Z^&jUo«*Z ^TOoeteUo. -» Brownaon is a public *inded citiaen aad ic anxiou* to helo
the Vederal Government, but la fearful for his life. He Indi-
cated th«t «r. Broim&oa has lnforation concerning Louisiana
^tters, including the foiio-ingi (lu additioo to the information
furniehed in the reference l*tUr>^-^. -t.-^- - r ..

* h^P1** *rft# *l***to Blanco, 13a Replaaadt v

{Crescent 3539), widow of the late Consul of Bolivia, cam
tell aonething that wjLU tie ap w*t*#hueh||iw — (7 •

,
2« by investigating the history of the'

Eaereld Oil Company, soaa line can be gotten on Hellia Oaestri.

_ . m
*re. BUnco ta also according to Coatello supposed toposeees information concerning a jewel etory involving the Haxi-

aallan Jewels.

' The Bureau desires that>he above information be
furnished to Aesiatant Attorney General <k John Rogge*

COMMUM1UII0NS SECTION

M A J L E D

>EP ft 1939

.Hi i, i.i

1

Iff?"

—

?*ry truly yours,
ror tne Director

iarold Hathan
tafistnnt Director



JO«-T EDGAR HOOVER *

DIRECTOR

Weheml £ur*au of fuuegtigattatt

United State* ©apartment of lusttr*

/vug uo v,

Time* 11:55 A. M.

M£5S0RA«DUM FOR MR. E. A. TAMM

In compliance with instructions from Mr. Sears , I
telephonically comraunicated with Mr. G. Mennen Williams,

~ Executive Assistant to the Attorney General, as requested
\K by him in the attached memorandmu
\i\

Mr* Williams inquired as to whether Mr. Harry
Costello had furnished me with the information as contained
in this inemorandia, and I advised him that this information had
been furnished to me by Mr* Costello and subsequently submitted
to our New Orleans office for transmittal to Mr. Rogge*

Respectfully,

km C. Hayden

ACH : ESK
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August 17, 19S9

MEMORANDUM FOR. MR. A. C. HAYDEN
(Supervisor, Investigative Division)

Federal Bureau of Investigation

*
Mr, Harry Costello, of "whose connections I understand you are

aware, saw me yesterday afternoon, the Attorney General being out
of town. He wished you to have the following information received
from Mr. Harris of thqfttJewman,Harris Company of Louisiana,

Incidentally, Mr* Costello says that Mr. Harris is a friend
of his and a fine fellow although perhaps duped by Shushin. Mr.
Harris stated, according to Mr. Costello, that Mr, Miller, a CPA,
gave Mr. H. WplYaguespack money, probably for Shushin.

He also gave me the name of Mr. L. S.f Brownson, 3209 Laurel
Street, New Orleans (Jackson 2221-W). He stated that Mr. Brown-
son is a public-winded citizen and anxious to help the Federal
Government, but is fearful for his life. Ke indicated that Mr.
Erownson has information concerning Louisiana matters, including
the following:

i
1. That Mrs. Lydia Tj'ickliffe, manager of the Pontalba
Building, St, Peter and Royal Streets, can probably
identify someone in Louisiana as Lepke, Mrs, Tdckliffe
is the widow of former Congressman Y&ckliffe of Louis-
iana,

2. That Mrs, Alfredo'fBlanco,. 1341 Esplanade (Crescent
3539), widow of the late Consul of Bolivia here, can
tell something that will tie up with Shushin.

3. That by investigating the history of the i&israld

Oil Company, some line can be gotten on Hellisll.'a^tri,.

SLF 13 193

j

n>i»' i

• t^^VJLT OF JU



Memorandum for Mr. A. C. Haydea August 17, 1959

Attached is a copy of information given by Mr. Brownson
to Mr. Costello—the key is roughly indicated above*

I would appreciate your getting in touch with me about
this after you have had time to study it.

G. Mennen Williams,
Executive Assistant to the Attorney General

f



Mrs. Lydia wlckliffe, manager of the Pontalba Building,
St. Peter and Royal Streets, - widow of former congress-
man Wickliffe, Louisiana. ,, i * - ^ ^

Mrs. Alfredo Blanco, 1541 Esplanade, Crescent" 5559, -
widow of late consul of Bolivia here. Ask her to tell
you details of jewel story. General Diaz - Maximillian
jewels.

Investigate history of Bnerald Oil Company, receivership
papers filed in Federal Court. Get papers from court
clerk.



0. t. &OVEDNI11NT ntKTiNaorrici 1W»W.



FBI NEW ORLEANS 8-18-39 S-Ol PM AHS

IRECTOR

LOUISIANA STATE OFFICIALS, INFORMATION CONCERNING. ASSISTANT

US ATTORNEY LEON HUBERT ADVISED THAT HAROLtijROSENWALD SPECIAL

ASSISTANT TO ATTORNEY GENERAL ATTENDED HARVARD UNIVERSITY WITH A

brother of robert^ewman and is attempting to keep newman from

being indicted mail fraud case invlving refunding new orleans

Levee board bonds by/
s
newman Harris co inc. return of indictments

by federal grand jury new orleans scheduled for today reported

delayed until return of 0. john rogge from dallas, texas,

indictments are expected to be returned monday. u.s. federal

judge t. whitfieild davidson, dallas, texas, ordered freeman

)(burford, indicted by federal grand jury new orleans for violation

PAMMA I I V APT ftTCMIfCm FDAM rmrOAt l*lirTrtT»V TlLl Pk A I 1 AC UAt MUP VUtrDlT

was no reasonable probability of case against burE0r|. (pO^ 1 50*?

*BI WASH DC JAR J? ! |^ iOK FBI

-r vi
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. y.-i* £l ,',v

Special **e»t in Charge .

' Af^>?r^54-^v' a,,

Be* Orleans, Louisiana . : ^.^-J^."'X

-V,- ,\i

..,-.'5 <• * » .

-
.

Rel CRIMX 0OMDITIO8S - LOOISIAtU

fcear Slrt
'•'a*

There ere Inclosed herewith two photostatic
copies of a letter dated August It, 1939, received tgr

the Bureau from Mr. R. L. Ifelden, Route J, Ashdowa,
Arkansas, together with two photostatic copies of the
lnclosure thereto. Also inclosed are two copies of
the Bureau 9 s reply to *r. Maiden,

The Bureau instructs that one copy each
of the above be furnished to Bolted States Attorney
Rene A. Tiosca at Sew Orleans*

Very truly yours,
for tne Director

T

(Mr: raf*rt

Mr. Nathan

Mr. C. A. Tma

Mr. Ct*«g

Mr. Ctftfay

Mr. Cgfn

Mr. Olavln

Mr. Crawl

Mr. Hark*

mt. u*itr _
Mr. Mclrttlr*

Mr. Ros«n

Mr. Sean

Mr. Niche i«

I

Y <M>

MlM^Oasd,

!

lnclosure

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED
^ SEP 2 \939 *

P.M.
FFDERAL BURtXU OF INVt^^riON.

U.S. DEPARfMFNT 0F^TsHCt

Harold Sathaa
Assistant Director



ACK:LL

Bet cxm conmim - tows*aha

Bear «r# lalaeaa
'-

- . ••••
;

, ;
• v

i
i..v ..

tale* «1U aoktiQwleo^reeetyt of weair letter
dated Auguot 18, 1939, with l_Mdoeure« wnerela to*
volunteer your ajaleUnce la eoaneatloa wit* tfea la-
reaUgatlon being aade la Louleiaae relevant W
j>oe_.lble violation* of the CorwaHjr Aet«

1 with to advise that I an referring collet
of /our letter *ad ©o<las of Its laeloeure to Kr«
B. I. 8&c.cettf 8jiecial Agent la Ch&rgo, federal Bureau
of XaveeUgatloa, *% *• l^pertaeatt of -u*Uce#
Masonic Teazle &iUdin|, low Orleans* touisiaae, for
tr*na*ittal to halted Stetee Attorney Bene A* Tiosce
et Hew Orlouse* 'v.^i*v^ii|^,' :X.

.

'W-£r-.«

"" tery thdjf jroara, '

for tfaa felratar

r. ToltM

Mr. -UrtMn

Mr. t. A. Tmim

Mr. Cltu

Mr. Cartay

Mr. Law lor

Mr. Mclntlra

Mr Rosen

Mr. Sears

Mr. Mlchat*

Mr. Q. Tflmm

Mr. Tracy

mi» aandy

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

D

Harold tothan
Assistant Director

cc-ULttle Book (with 1 photoatatto aoflr each
of incoming Metier end its
inolosure) *r

MAILE
SEP 2 1939

P.M.
—f»lRAl BUWW OF iNVESTifiMf

U S DtP*«I«tNT S> IUSHCE

y-tins letter furnished to' * of _____ ._. _ _

New OrKins office with cover letter

Ait date ->
4 r
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A^lXlJs xaJ^jUJ. £/jtM-<>> z^jiXjUj jL^o^ey
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% 4u/^^C
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U<x<s ^tZit &U>£ 9^L^^jt^ A^-J_S
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TBI tm ORLEAMS 7-24-19 4-48 Bin

\ Xmm, toraoESAflE and s^w]fais& &&&& Bmmymm ngmi&&ffi&

,

AT NEW ORLEANS TODAY AND AKRAIGSNJG^ CONTINUE© f$8:^:$^^
UNTIL AUGUSf FOURTH NINETEEN THIRTY KMB* B0E$JI IN^PBBQTED AIX ••

. - • - - u :i ;? v ^ •• •

, ,.- ^ * • iKrg ,-.v

'V; DEFENDANTS TO FILE PLFAS BKgORft JUOT"jffitot FIRST HDtB'tfW tffltRKT

. . ;.

'

'

:

- ratify/' ? ^^S^-^ v< ' v : "

:

;

*' ^
"J^^ :

'

* V NBffi. SEP BATS K>R 'jdiAJ^/oif • ?UAS^fpi AtJ^ST -.^U^Bf WJjgmajr

THIRTY NINE, TRIAL DATE WILL PROBABLY BE AtJ'

SEPTEMBER FOURTH NINETEEN tHlRTY NINE* HABFAS CORPUS AS TO

JAMES MONROE SMITH EXTENDED TO AUGUST SEVENTH NINETEEN THIRTY

NINE. RENE VIOSCA US ATTORNEY ADVISED WPA REPORT OF LOUIS S.

VANDOVER DATED JULY TWENTY SECOND NINETEEN tElRTY NINE CASE NUMBER

ONE DASH LA DASH TWO TEN SENT TO WPA AIJ^INISTRATOR WASHINGTON.

NO ADDITIONAL COPY AVAILABLE FOR THIS OFFIPI.
'

" v .
.*•*'

.
v

SACKETT

5'

J

3

Of Wjj i fof -iff 1

AUG 21 ^3t)

U. S^0EPAHT^£r^ OF JUSTICE

/
dp,*
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FBI NEW ORLEANS

.TELETYPE

8-16-39 6-25 PH AHS

DIRECTOR
\ OF i

? iff LOUISIANA STATE WFICIALS, INFORMATION CONCERNING. FEDERAL GR jM'JtfftYV

>j ( NEW ORLEANS | CONTINUED TO HEAR TESTIMONY IN REGARD TO MAIL FRAj

>-

J
/JASE REGARDING REFUNDING OF Jjl I^ MHim J&RLEANS L£VEE BOARD^fBONDS BY

^ (J^^NEWMAN. tHARRIS AND «9H| COMPANY AND TESTIMONY CONCERNING VIOLATIONS

> /OF THE CONNALLY ACT* 0. JOHN ROGGE LEAVING FOR DALLAS, TEX. TO

S PARTICIPATE IN REMOVAL AND HABEAS CORPUS HEARING OF FREEMAN 1BURF0RD,

5 r-\

I 'J

INDICTED HERE FOR VIOLATION OF CONNALLY ACT.

END

OK FBI WASH DC JAR

v

SACKETT

REOOEDED <fc ItfDEXED

/
/

AO' 17
'

') S. DFPAEWNT tV|j ^
:

*^3^~Z.<*



ACHjDO August 1%, IS5f

- ''*v
:

.

'

specie* **<*t in ct»r«f
v^4^&--

^

-^mm^l^^^W^^->v%#^

Dear Slrt

BarwCostello who 1m prerlouaJgr furnished lnfoxwh*
tlon in connection With this case, called at the Bureau on August
16, 1939, and Mvised he had furtW- itifornetioa which h* %*j
desirous of furnishing to Mr# 0, John Jtogga* IX;>« « • f : U

nr. Costello stated that he left Sew Orleans. Ir0i4«iana.
on August 15, 19^, and the* on Augaat 16, 1939, lie received a
call froa Horrin0aarris offH©w^,^nla» CoRparw-. which company
was active in thfc retiming of the xSyd^alT^fc. Costello
jr«latad that Abe^hushan la closely connected with a man mused
-fJAU*r who is a Certified Public Accountant and thie individual
f
Miller reportedly gave to one H. »£Waguespeck a sue of aoney
out of the above nantioned refunding deal* Kr, CosteUo wasof
the opinion that Ur. Rogge would he interested in receiving this
information imuaaueh aa he believed that if tfilltr wns locrted
mou interviewed he eight furniah inforaation i*lsvaut to a ooselble»eU fr*ud violation on the part of A* 5huehan* P 9̂ ^

Mr. rotMM

Mr Nathan

Mr. E. A. Tant*

Mr. Clan

Mr. Csffay
^

Mr. (|m

The Bureau doairea that the ahoire infomation W
~funshed to Urm 0. John Rogge*

^ *ery truly yours,

Mr. tlavln

Mr. Crawl

Mr. Haras

Mr. Lawler

John Kd^ar Hooter
Directs*

Mr. Melntfra

Mr. Nichols

Mr. 4. Tamm
i

Mr. Tracy

Mlim Qantfy

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED
k AUG 1 8^1939

^.
*

P. M.
FtUXAl Blf«l*U "It l*.VFSTln»iiO)J

U. S. L>ii»*H:MfcNl Of luSTlCjp-

ST OF jiSTiCE

\
l-.i!
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1
Mr Tuisoe

Sir. ttcHii

Mr. Cr««WL_.._

Mr. f^wrb^;':;™.;...

Mr. Lvwler

Mr. M->holtr...

_ Mr. J*iM>t«n

V Mr. Scfu-Af

"*
Mr. Tracy ,

|
H M' Cinndy .._

*

F^I ~ NEW ORLEANS

>-frIRECTOR

7-51 PM AHS

LOUISIANA STATE OFFICIALS, INFORMATION CONCERNING • GEORGE ^CA^JW^JJL , N
N FORMER SUPERINTENDENT OF CONSTRUCTION, LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

INDICTED BY FEDERAL GRAND JURY, NEW ORLEANS, IN TWO MAIL FRAUD

.INDICTMENTS AND EUGENE^ARKSD^E , ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF

jCONSTRUCTION, INDICTED FOR W P A VIOLATION, FEDERAL GRAND JURY

, jCONTINUED TO HEAR WITNESSES TESTIFY IN CONNECTION WITH THE CASE

<J bF JURY TAMPERING IN THE ABE SHUSHAN TRIAL IN NINETEEN THIRT Y FIVE.

SACKETT

END

C OK FBI WASH DC GM

23

ft
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/
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jpg-DC -; UNITED STATeT^^ME^ O^.felCE..

.

M.m;„ i,,

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. :

• ««T •
'

Transmit the following message' to: SAC, \.-^Jr^k^ •:*-:• •

HEW ^
r

CODE ••"•^.;v
; £-7 ^-'-7 '

' f^*'

'

•• • -: :"-"v f'-*
1
'

JOUSTT M. SPEED IHFORHATIOH <»NCBRNI^ AUTHORITI 0

COPY REPORT J. 0. PEYRONNIM DATED AUGUST TENTH TO 0. JOHN RQGGE.

HOOVER

/

tUCXIi. UJtt»0« HWEniwTica.

9 & BBis'ttn or /mstige

SENT VIA'
.WESTERN UNION

/
Per



Dfcfteral Bureau of Inuestfgatiotf , .

United States ©ejjarintent of jhtsitrt

New 0 rl©ias, Xoulsiaaa ^
August 12, 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Re: JOUETT MJSPEED -

INFORMATION CONCERNING.

Dear Sir:

Attached hereto are copies of the report of Special

Agent J. 0. PEYRONKIN, dated August 10, 1939, at New Orleans,

Louisiana, in the ah ove-entitled case.

The investigation relative to JOUETT M. SPEED, who is one

of the United States Grand Jurors in the present grand jury at New

Orleans, was requested by 0. JOHN ROGGE, Hend of the Criminal

Division of the Department of Justice, and RENE A. VT03CA, United

States Attorney, New Orleans, Louisiana, and was authorized by
the Bureau.

The Bureau is requested to advise this office if a copy

of the aforementioned report should he submitted to the United
States Attorney at New Orleans.

Very truly yours,



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT «8W UTleSJlS| LOUlSlABA file no. 62*988 JOP:AIS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS*

fa

Subject la member of tf.S,fcra*4 Siry,'V^l^^T^T^
1

presently la session* Anonymous oomtmiaic%ti-5a received
by U.S.Atty., Hew Orleans, refle<rting Subject, who la
connected witMi^ejL^ori_Corp

. , wWcn^rp sold mate-
rial to Cfoartty^ospltal, Newfoleaiaa

t/
wa«r giving infor-

mation to political figures in New Orleans now under
Investigation^ IF. S. Attorney requested ai^ereet
vestigation. investIgatloa developed SUbje^Branofe
Manager of Mundet Cork Corp. Qt lfew Orleans since 1999 9

>'

earns $600 to |800 per month, and that his company under
sub-contract sold materials of his company's manufacture
for use in construction of Charity Hospital, New Orleans

.

Credit rating of subject considered only satisfactory and
in some instances unsatisfactory* Nothing against his
reputation in general could be learned*

Hi

..f-r<

DETAILS: AT NEW" 0RIEAM3, LOUISIANA

FORWARDED

On August 4f 1939, Tfcited States Attorney RENE A*JVT0SCA
furnished the New Orleans Office with a list of the membera^of the
United States Grand Jury presently in session, and both Mr* VTOSCA
and Mr. 0. JOHN ROGGS, Assistant United States Attorney General, re-
quested the New Orleans Office -to conduct a Very discreet investi-
gation as to subject J. M.^PEED, a member of the United States
Grand Jury. Mr. ROGGE alsd submitted to the New Orleans Office
part of an anonymous letter addressed to him bearing the date of
August 1, 1939, in which anonymous communication information was
given that there is a man on the present Federal Grand Jury named
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SPEED who Is connected with the Mundet Co&t Corporation^ that SPEED

is giving valuable information to SEYMOUlSfBISS, ROBERTJ|lAESTRI, and

other big political figures; that this ash SPEED has soLd hig orders

for cork and floor coverings made by his firm to the new Charity Hos-
pital, Sew Orleans, and that he, the anonymous writer of this letter,

Is reliably informed it was a shady dee* and a
.
^^^©k., :li 'Itoa«rr3^

*\ "V- :

"

:

-""lr. ROGCE Informed that there Is a leak in the present ^f^0^- f^^y
Grand Jury, and at the time of the request for the investigation '^'"^l"'*"' '.

by this office of SPEED, Mr. ROGOK Informed that he believed SPEED -VJ;

was the particular leak. However, during the course of this inves- 0
tigatlon, oontacts have been made with Mr. ROGGE in connection with
this investigation, and he informed that SPEED has shown a disposi-
tion to be very aggressive in the presentation of matters before the
Grand Jury, has asked many questions, and was very cooperative and
displayed a disposition to be with the government in these matters* v

United States Attorney RENB A* VIOSCA submitted to agent
copy of tabulations of approved sub-contracts in the construction
of the new Charity Hospital, New Orleans, Louisiana, This tabulation
shows contract was given to the American Heating & Plumbing Company
and opposite the name of that concern shows a sub-contract 7-B dated
December 30, 1937 to the Mundet Cork Corp., 432 North Peters Street,
New Orleans, type of work: Boxes in morgue, amount of sub-contract,
#11,221.00. In this same tabulation of approved sub-contracts there
also appears Contract No* 16 given to W* J. RILEY Plumbing k Heating
Company, New Orleans, and opposite the name of that concern appears
the information as to various sub*contracts, and opposite sub-contract

16-D, dated July 20, 1938, was given the name of the Mundet Cork Corp.;
432 North Peters Street, New Orleans, type of work: Cold storage rooms,
amount of sub-contract $3,000.00.

The records of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau, Inc.,
American Bank Building, New Orleans, were examined and the said records
show that JOUETT M. SPEED resides at 4503 South Derbigny Street, New
Orleans, is branch manager of the Mundet Cork Corp* of 432 North Peters
Street, New Orleans, and a report dated April 22, 1939 gives information
that subject has been in New Orleans for many years, Is 57 years' old,
married, working for the Mundet Cork Corp at New Orleans since 1929
as branch manager; character, habits and morals, well-regarded; income
from present employment estimated at $4,000.00 per year; does not own
any property but rents* Under "REM^KS" information is given that
SPEED has been connected with the Mundet Cork Corporation, a nationally
known concern, for the past 25 years, originally as a salesman, later
as sales manager, and 10 yeajC ago was made manager of the local branch
of the company at New Orleapj; that SPEED has all along resided in a

-2-



good residential section of the city and has been receiving a good
salary , but so far as Is known has not accumulated any particular
means; that SPEED Is entirely dependent upon his earnings and ni»
net worth is considered limited* Previous addresses were given as
2839 Palmer Avenue and 7817 South Claiborne Avenue, New Orleans, La,
Said records contain information that * suit wan filed against SPEED
on January 19, 1993 by the Audubon Golf ClnEb In $w amount *f #136.90,
and Judgment was rendered Hay 83, 1933, and that ^PTO present^ owe*
#18.00 in that suit; also the records sho#1&a*% auit *as filid 3
against SPEED on March 27, 193$ by the Continental Bank> trun^ ^

Company in the amount of #130,00. the report shows that the data *V

In connection with this claim could not be verified on account of
the bank in question being In liquidation. Also, the said records
show that on December 19, 1938, Mrs. 3G& KKOQP, widow of A. HARRT
DRAPER, filed a suit for damages against SPEED in the sum of #10,000.00
the details of which are not available. The records of the New
Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau, Inc. regard the credit rating of
SPEED as satisfactory*

. ,--

v s J
The records of Dun & Bradstreet Commercial Agency, United

Fruit Company Building, New Orleans , Louisiana, contain report dated
December 1938 which shows that JOUHTT it. SPEED is local manager of
the Mundet Cork Corp,, 432 North Peters Street, New Orleans; that
the headquarters of this concern are located at 450 Seventh Avenue,
New York City; that the corporation maintained a sales and distri-
buting office in New Orleans* Mr.JpREEN, office manager of Dun &
Bradstreet, in the strictest of confidence informed that his office
does not have a record of SPEED or complete data as to the Mundet
Cork Corp. for the reason that the Mundet Cork Corp* has a rating
of over a million dollars and has a very kigfc. credit rating* Mr*
GREEN Informed that he would in the regular course of business con'*
fldentially endeavor to secure information as to SPEED and submit
the results of that investigation to reporting agent* Cm August 8,
1939, Mr. GREEN informed that his confidential investigation devel-
oped that SPEED has been in New Orleans for several years, during
which period of time he has been branch manager of the Mundet Cork
Corp.; that the company specializes in the manufacture and sale of
cork insulation; that the Mundet JJork Corp. through the local office
of that corporation at New Orleans sold some cork Insulation to the
new Charity Hospital, New Orleans, Iouisiana, but that no Information
could bo determined as to the details surrounding the sale of the cork
insulation to the Charity Hospital. Mr. GJKBN informed that the in-
come of SPEED is supposed to be between #600.00 and #800*00 per month,
and nothing derogatory to his reputation could be ascertained* On
August 10, 1939, Mr. GREEN of Dun & Bjadstreet Consaercial Agency,
New Orleans, confidentially informed agent that a further confidential
and discreet check of SPEED was made and he ascertained that SPEED
was sued by the Audubon Golf CJ&b in Januery 1933 for $126*00, judg-
ment rendered, and that SPS^still owes #18.00 thereof; that SPEED



was sued in March 1955 by the Continental Bank la the amount at
#160»00; that SPEED was sued on December 19, 1938 by the widow of
A# H. DRAItSR in the amount of #10,000, which is evidently a damage
suit, and no information is available as to the disposition of that
suit; that he confidentially ascertained that SP£XD owes in a aartt* ->*

cular account a balance o* #34.00 since jwSff tnat
^tatiM ^WSMfc*

of SPKBD personally is considered oi^y satisfactory, and la r '
' %

cases uasat^fact^ry. The inrestlgatipa as 'f&irtfhtijltiffi
reflects he has been with jthe liuadet '.Cork ' Corp. ' for 38 years aa4^ ^aS-^.^.^^
is local manager of the oorporatiea afc'Vtem'ttrU^ since ^^X.'^'^
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^ - - So further investigation will be conducted la this matter ; ^
unless further requested by the United States Attorney at New Orleans. ;
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; Subject is member ef ^S.Graad Jury, Hew Orleans, fcu-
presently la session* Anonymous eom»unication receivedV V.S.Atty*, Hew Orleans, reflecting subject, who U
connected with Kundet Cork <Jorp* t which mm aott mate-
rial to Charity Hospital, Hew Orleans, was giving infor-
mation to political figures In Hew Orleans now under
Investigation* s» Attorney requested discreet tn- *
est igation, Investigation developed subject Branch
Hanager of Mundet Cork Corp. at Hew Orleans sinee 19»9,
earns $600 to $800 per month, and that his company under
sub-contract sold material* of his company's manufacture
for use in constmotion of Charity Hospital, Hew Orleans*
Credit rating of subject considered only satisfactory and
in some instances unsatisfactory, Nothing against his
reputation in general could be learned*

DETAILS J AT NEW OBIXAlBf LCRJI3XAHA

On August 4 9 1959, United Stater Attorney RE?{g A. VIOSCA
furnished the Hew Orleans office with a list of the members of the
Tfolted States Grand Jury presently ia session, and both Hr. VIOSOA
and S£r. 0. JOHH ROGCK, Assistant United States Attorney General, re-
guested the Hew Orleans Office to conduct a very discreet investi-
gation as to subject 3f, M. SJFKKD, a member of the United States
Grand Jury. Mr, SOOGK also submitted to the Hew Orleans Office
part of an anonymous letter addressed to him bearing the date of
August 1, 1939, in which anonymous communication information Was
given that there is a man on the present federal Cfrand Jury named
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r fr&cral Surrau of Inuestigatuin

Sttiteb ftatM Iffjgflrtment of luetic*

New Orleans, Louisiana
August It, 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Re: LOUISIANA STATE OFFICIALS -
INFORMATION CONCERNING.

v>1

Dear Sir:

You will recall that sons days ai/p^I Informed the Bureau
that a MR. SHIRLEY G.IWDffBERLY had made afra4ip talk over three
stations in Louis iansj for a period of one nour condemning the
investigations being made by the Federal Government

, particularly
attacking Attorney General MURPHY and Assistant Attorney General
0. JOHN ROOGE.

O v.

On August 7, 1939, as I informed the Bureau, this indi-
vidual made another hour broadcast over station WDSU in New Orleans,
during which tirade he also mentioned the Attorney General and MR.
ROGra. This speech on August 7, 1939, was recorded at this office
by the use of the Ediphone dictating machine and has been transcribed

I am enclosing herewith for your information and the com-
pletion of the Bureau 1 s file regarding SHIRLEYl WIKB5RLY three copies

? of the transcribed talk made by WIMBERLY on Ai^ust 7, 1939.

EES
Hffi

Sues.

Very truly yours,

B. S. SACKETT,
Special Agent In Charge.

RECOKDED

/
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Following is a transcript of tne speech of SHIRLEY A. WIMBERLY, New
Orleans Attorney, delivered over Station WDSU, New Orleans, from 8:30
to 9:30 Hi, August 7, 1939. This speech was taken "by means of an
e<1iphone and transcribed therefrom:

At this time you will hear MR. SHIRLEY WIMBERLY, New Or-
leans Attorney, speaking from the studios of WDSU in the City of New
Orleans. This is a paid political program. Views expressed by the

speaker are his own and not necessarily those of this station. MR.

SHIRLEY WIMBSRLY. .

.

Ladies and gentlemen: First let me thank the thousands
of good people throughout the State of Louisiana, who have been so

kind as to tell me by letter, by telegram and by telephone , since
my last speech over this station, that they heartily approve the
sentiment I expressed upon that occasion* Each communication, almost
invariably admonished me to keep up the fight. You need have no fear,

my friends, I most certainly intend to keep up the fight. This fight
is too important to the interests of every poor man, woman and child
in Louisiana* to even think for a moment of quitting. This fight
must go on! If it fails, you poor people of Louisiana prepare your
wrists for the shackles that the lying and corrupt newspapers, and
the big monied corporate interests have been busily preparing to .put

on you, ever since the first newspaper headlines in the Times Picay-
une gleefully shrieked with fiendish delight that something was wrong
at Louisiana Stete University at Baton Rouge.

The average citizen of Louisiana, sincere in his love for
his State, and deeply interested in the welfare of all its institu-
tions, was shocked and dismayed at the unfortunate disclosure, at L.

S. U. The good men and women of this State felt a sense of sorrow
that harm had come to their famous and beloved University, but to
the newspapers, that was the signal they had awaited so long. It
meant to them an opportunity to commence a wave of hysteria and ex-
citement in Louisiana that they might well use t to completely destroy
the faith of the people in their Government. Sure, every public of-
ficial in Louisiana have been a crook and a scoundrel and a thief.
That was their program! Say that ell politicians, high and low,

big end little, were crooks, and then bring forward a scurvy misfit
little outfit of blueblooded corporation lawyers and bankers, and
brokers, and other representatives of Jbhe special interests, headed
by a man like ELDON LAZARUS,JOSEPH ;AIREY, JOE CARROLL, and every other
enemy of the people they could think of, and say to the people: Here*

a

your savior, let these people Jfake charge of Louisiana! Run all your
elected officials out, and lyg these big, pure, holy and patriotic hi^h
society boys move in,- 'andjbhen you*ll have a re*l honest clean Govern-
ment. That was their p.rOfcram, that vv-js the program of these lying end



dishonest newspapers, that's the kind of claptrap they thought they
could make the people of Louisiana swallow. Why, when the news broke

of the misfortune that had happened at L. 3, U. these newspaper fel-
lows and their corporation lawyers went wild with Joy. Here's the

chance we've been waiting for boys, here it is, and at last we've
got our break! We can capitalize on Louisiana's misfortune, let

these poo,r people hang their heads in sorrow, they're stunned, and

before they can get over being stunned and start to think straight t

again, we will fen the flames of hatred and malice and prejudice
against everybody that has any official connection with the Govern-

ment of Louisiana. We'll say they're all crooks, and burglars and

scoundrels end thieves, and the people will get so worked up over it

all they'll get so excited and inflamed by the newspaper headlines,
and the lies we can print, theyowon't have time to look into the char-

acter and reputation of the worn out aristocrats we're shoving down
their throats. An then we'll be in power in Louisiana again! That's

what the newspapers said. Oh, the deceit, the hypo cracy, the villainy
of these contemptible newspapers! Glad: Glad! Over Louisiana's scan-

dal! Glad over her shame! When Louisiana's plain, honest and patrio-
tic citizens sorrowed that some of her officials had betrayed their
trust and had been found in sin, these buzzards in print, these vul-
tures in type, these scavengers in headlines, licked their loathsome
chops and run their filthy mouths, while they rejoicingly
waited to pick our bones. They rejoiced, these newspapers, I tell
you! They rejoiced, these corporation lawyers! VJhen they learned
that trouble had started in this State. Just as they eat around
tables in a back roon and raised their tinkling glasses in rejoicing
to celebrate Louisiana's greatest tragedy - the assassination of
WT.TW P TTlM'TT T,,c+ c- O + Vi £»lr a£»n + -PI r\-n<-i 1 /\ niniro + r\ + Vi a rr-nrs-wra r\-P

HUEY LCI4G'S murderous assassin! Just as some of their kind even went
to that assassin's funeral. Oh, they're saying that I was HUEY LONG'S
bitterest enemy, they are saying that I opposed HUEY LONG. They are
right when they say I opposed HUGH'S politics for a period of his po-
litical life. They are wrong when they say I was HUEY LONG'S bitter
eneny. Tell the truth just once, you lying newspapers. Tell the
truth just once, if the truth is anywhere in your lying carcasses.
Tell the people about my opposition bo HUEY LONG! I'll help you tell
J. U « X J- J- I't'XX J.'-' i.WX ^UUl

I said in the circular I issued the other day, ladies and
gentlemen, that I would not refer to this subject again, and that I

would not be put on the defensive by a lot of lying, deceitful, fraudu-
lent newspapers, but I've changed my mind for just this once. As ev-
eryone who knows me well willtell you, J supported HUEY LONG when he
ran for Governor in 1924. I remained his friend for four years, until
he ran for Governor in 1928, and

JJ.
supported him again. I made many



speeches for him throughout his campaign, I was his friend after he
became Governor , and through the dark days of his impeachment.

In 1930 he came down here to New Orleans, and not knowing
the situation, and not knowing certain politicians as well as he might,
made the mistake of being fooled into Joining forces with.,a man who
was about as foul and sorry a scoundrel as has ever disgraced this city.
And you people know who I'm talking about* I'm not going to mention
his name because he's out of politics, and there's no purpose in men-
tioning his name. HUEY didn't know him for whet he really was. HUEY*S
friends did know this man well. They tried to dissuade him, but HUEY
wouldn't listen, and he let this man fool him into joining up with him.

Several of HUEY'S friends and I decided we could not go
along on the proposition. We told HUEY that man was universally hated
and despised in this city, and would eventually do him a lot of ham*
HUEY wouldn't listen, and we parted company. It was then I opposed EDET
LONG, Yes, I opposed himi Openly and fearlessly, at the zenith of his pow-
er, when the sun of his success stood at nigh noon* I opposed HUEY LONG-

at a time when he had all his health end vigor, out in the open, face to
face. I didnH wait until after his murder to oppose him, and then turn
on his sorrowing widow and seek to do her harm, as the craven, cowardly
newspapers have done.

I said in that circular HUEY LONG and I composed our differ-
ences when he discovered that his friends had told him the truth about
the man he had joined forces with in Hew Orleans. That man doublecrossed
HUEY LONG, and HUEY kicked him out. And if HUEY LONG saw fit to compose
his differences with me two years before his death, then I say that's
good enough for me. I spent those two years before HUEY LONG was killed
on the battlefield with him, helping him fight his enemies. And the best
answer I can make to those, like the lying newspapers, who would try to
make me out as HUEY'S life long foe, is that I have since his death,
spent ray time and all my energy defending the memory of HUEY LONG from
the slanderous, malicious and cowardly attacks of foul and cruel harpies
like the Times Picayune. Now, that brings us down to what has happened
in the State since my last speech, ^ladies and gentlemen. That speech did
away with the Citizens Voluntary Committee. Don't you ever let anybody
fool you about that, I'm going to show you in a minute how it did. I'm
going to prove to you that the morning after .that speech the Citizens
Voluntary Committee was on the run, and the next day there wasn't any more
Citizens Voluntary Committee. I'll come to that in a minute.

ihey got to resigning and off so fast, that the big
leaders, JOEMpARROLL, corporation lawyer, and SHINOL^nT-KELPS , part
owner of the^Timee Picayune, an&fJOHK k^VPARKER, JR., and ELDON ^LAZARUS
and a few others got together Jfftd they said: "Boya, we gotta do some-
tbin'. This Citizens Cdmjr.itt^e is going to pieces. Most of these
fellows are scared that edjr minute the searchlight of truth is going



to be turned on them and they're stampading on us. Pretty soon we
won't have a Dakar's dozen of our original one hundred and one, let
alone all those who have jined up with us since*

These ring leaders got their heads together and they pow-
wowwed and they conferred, and they consulted and they considered and
they reconsidered, and finally what do ySu suppose they came up to?
Here's what they decided. These fellows, JOS CARROLL, JOHN M. PARISH,
JR., SHINOLA PHELPS, here's what they decided* Let's quit using that

Citizens Voluntary Committee. Let's change that — let's break
off that mask, let's use one of our other names. You know this news-

paper corporation lawyer outfit has plenty a names. So they said,

let's use our best known name, and try that one out on ,

maybe that'll sound bigger than Citizens Voluntary Committee, and
maybe he'll give in to our demands, and let us run the State for fem
without being elected to office.

Here's the name they came up with - Association of Com-
merce. Assassination of Commercel That's the latest name these lying
newspapers and their big monied friends are using. They figure they'll
scare you Governor, better watch those birds, those society people
are slick EARL. If you think I'm joking about this my friends, if you
want to check up on what I've just been telling you, get your news-
papers dating from August 1st tc date,' and see how active this bunch
of high powered rich people have been under the name they started out
iith - the Citizens Voluntary Committee.

I made a speech last week exposing the hypocracy and

corruptness of that whole bunch of antis, known at various times in
the past ten or twelve years as the Constitutional League, and the

Honest Election League, and this league, that league and the other
league, dedicated to the lofty purpose of taking Louisiana's Govern-
ment away from the people and giving it back to the newspapers and
the corporation lawyers. I climbed on board of that bunch in my last
speech and told the plain unvarnished truth about 'em, and like all
such fake outfits they coirimenced to cave in and crumble up at once.
Now, on August fifth, that w^s five or six days after I made my last
speech, the Times Picayune came out with big black headline, maybe
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some of you will remember it. "CITIZENS D5WAND CLEANUP 0? STATE".
Member that? When I read the word "CITIZENS" in that headline,
I naturally thought the Citizens Voluntary Committee had come back
to life. But when I read down in the sub-head, as these newspaper
people call the small headline that follows the big bne across the
top of the page, Lo and Behold! There it was! Big as life! A. of
C, that* s the Association of Commerce, A* of C* urges fair poll*
12 point plan. Not the Citizens Committee, not the devote Citizens
Voluntary Committee, but the A* of C. They had decided to take up
the battle, and being fakers like they are, they didnf t want to quit
altogether, so they figured they'd get rid of the Citizens Voluntary
Committee name and get a new old one, like the Association of Com-
merce* Now.,, Assassination of Commerce urges fair poll, IS point
plan.

Now, here's where I'm going to prove to you my friends,
that the members of the now defunct Citizens Voluntary Committee,
and the members of the Association of Commerce, are the same identi-
cal people, the same corporation lawyers, the same bluebloods, the
same representatives of the special interests. I've got before me
here, gimme that red book, got before me here the Redbook of New Or-
leans, Commerce and membership directory of the New Orleans Associa-
tion of Commerce. I'll show the people in the room, so they'll know
I'm not faking on this. Now, I*ve also got right here the list of
members of the Citizens Voluntary Committee of Louisiana and I'm
holding it up so everybody can see, as originally published in the
Times-Picayune. That's a list of members of the Citizens Voluntary
Committee, and that's a 3ist of members of Association of Commerce.
I'm going to show you that the members of the Association of Commerce
were the members of the Citizens Voluntary Committee, and the members
of the Citizens Voluntary Committee are the members of the Associa-
tion of Commerce.

Now, I can't take up ail my time here comparing these
lists on every name, but I'm going to take enough of them at random,
to show you that the Citizens Voluntary Committee now deceased, hav-
ing been unable to survive a barrage of truth, is the Association of
Commerce with a mask on its face. Same name", same members, same
gang of high binding corporation lawyers, bankers and millionaires
aided and abetted by the lying newspapers, try to take Louisiana's
Government away from its people.

Alright, let's look at these fcwc membership lists, let's
just skip around here and theij? cn these lists. One, the Citizens
Voluntary Committee of . Louisj|?na, now defunct, the other, the Associa-
tion of Commerce, no* frosting for the newspapers and corporate in-
terests. 1*11 just pijgjp'em at random. Here's HUGH McCLUSKEY, I got



him right off the list here, he 1 a on the Citizens Committee. Well,
in the Association of Commerce Red Book there's McCluskey and Bene-
dict and Bernard McCluskey* I looked that up* They're related. The
McCluskeys are well represented in the Association of Commaroe.

» -

Here's RALPH A. PONS, he's a member in good standing in

both outfits, Citizens Committee and the Association of Commerce*
HAROLD S. MEYER, both, WILLIAM B. WISDOM, both, they're members of
the late lamented Citizens Voluntary Committee and the Assassination
of Commerce. WILLIAM B. MONROE, member of both, JOHN P. MOORE, both,
FRANK FREIDLER, both, W. D. R0D3SELL, I believe that's the gentleman
who wrote that letter to the paper - this evening about. W. D. ROUS-
SELL, member of both Association of Commerce and Ex-Citizens Voluntary
Committee. CHARLES F. FLETCHINGER , both, Association of Commerce boy
and late lamented Citizens Voluntary Committee boy. JOSEPH M. JONES,
both, MARION R. WILSON, here's a triple —-, he's a member of the
former Citizens Voluntary Committee, the Assassination of Commerce and
the Young Men's Business Club. LEONARD M. WISE, both, A. of C. and the
Citizens Voluntary, J. EVERETT EAVES, another triple —— boy, belongs
to all three outfits; JOHN M. PAtUCER. JR., of course, wouldn't you ,

ttttt (sounds like LYON BELL), both, WALTER J. TRALTJiAN, a
two star boy, A. of C. and Citizens Voluntary. ALBERT WACKENHEIM, JR.,
A. of C. and Citizens Voluntary; HAROLD S. WEIL, both, JOHN WARD (?),
ditto, MALCOLM L. DINWITTIE, same, A. B— MOORE, likewise, LAWRENCE
EUSTIS, JR., yes, JOHN UPTON, V.TXLIAM B. HANDREW, that's a pretty
name, I'm going to have something to say about that boy in a few
minutes. WILLIAM B. HANDREW, ¥f. W. HOLMES, JR., HENRY BORDELON (?),
W. S. SIMPSON, JOHN X. WEG&ANN, - good lord, I get tired reading 'em.
All of 'em are members in good standing of both the Association of
Commerce and the late Citizens Voluntary Committee of Louisiana.

Of course the membership is the same. Of course it is.
Did you expect it to be different?" Does this confirm what I've been
telling you? That the lying newspapers and their corporation friends
are making their bids for political power in this State? It's his-
tory repeating itself, that's all. These few,. high powered crooked
owners of the false and lying newspapers and a small clique of corpora-
tion lawyers like ESMOND PHELPS, JOE CARROLL, MONTE iLEMANN adn a few
others trying to set up a bunch of shirt fronts and ^through them take
this State Government away from the people. That's all it is. Let's
look at a vew more names on these two lists - CHARLES PAYNe|mijtTER (?),
JR. , a member of both the A. of and the Citizens Voluntary Committee.
MONTE H.ILflLANN, wouldn't you J^st know it?, member of both. ELDCN 5.

LAZkRUS, of course, C. G. ST-J1^--, absolutely, he f sthe president of
the Assassination of Commence. Let me tell you something ST boy,
you'd better get out of .politics in this State - first thing you know
the poor people of this* 'city aren't going to trade at that big million
dollar chain store you're running if you don't quit trying to boss
poor people around in this State. E. B. GUHNTY, triple star, J. R.

MONROE, member of both, JOS-IPH '<'.'". CARROLL, what would you expect? S.



FALTER STERN, II. J. S. G. AUOJS, JR., CARL WOOD,
-, B. 5. WILLIAMS, GEORGE S. CLARK, - Aw but what's the

use? Don't you know by this time that practically every blessed
cumber of the Ex-Citizens Voluntary Committee of Louisiana, that was
raising so much fuss in the newspapers a week ago, don*t you know
that every blessed member of that outfit is a member of the Associa-
tion of Commerce, which from now on is going to do the fussing for the
newspapers and the corporation lawyers* And if we spoke out about that
old enemy of the pople of Louisiana, and make that Association of Com-
merce fold up like its deceased sister, and the Citizens Voluntary
Committee did, why just as sure as you're born they'll be back with a
new name. Some league, or committee or associetion for the saving of
the poor people of the State of Louisiana,

Now, these high collar boys are resourceful alright, I

noticed in the Times Picayune last Saturday in the same issue that was
headlined "CITIZENS DEMAND CLEANUP OF STATE", they have organized them
a junior outfit, this one is called The Peoples League. An organiza-
tion

>
according to the Times Picayune, of young business and profession-

al men of New Orloans. I guess they figure this young budding outfit
will grow up and inherit the parent outfit's monoply on forming associa-
tions and leagues, for the purpose of trying to run Lou is i an e for the
people, vrithout bothering to be elected to public office.

What a democratic gathering J What a representative body.

How accurately it reflects public opinion. Bankers, brokers, corpora-
tion lawyers, cotton and stock exchange gamblers, but not a single soli-
tary representative of organized labor. Not a single solitary man from
the ranks of the laboring man and woman. "Any? Is it because a hand
callous is not equal in dignity to the heart calloused by
greed arid inhumanity? Do you think, you high and mighty Larks of Mammon,
that the yen and women whose ingenuity and industry give all that there
is of velue to our very articles of commerce, lack the intelligence to
fit into your councils? These are the people who delve into your mines
and bring to the marts of comiaercethe minerals, the people who fell
the forests, build your roads, construct your houses! Has anyone a

greater rirht than they to say how this Government is run? Why do you
ignore, you assassinators of both character and commerce, why do you
ignore the small independent business man, the corner grocer. Oh, they
ou^ht to give significance to meet with you on your high . I

want to tell you something, you aiders end abettors of the national
chain t'ori-", thct if it were not for the small independent merchants
the poor people could not survive the economic strife 6f today. They
could not get credit for food, for coal, for medicine, end for the

various and sundry small necessities that are required in their daily
lives. The a^eru^e poor man ppr,z paid twice a month. Cut of clo little
pay envelope he usually pa^xis month's house rent, leaving hardly
enough for his car fare ^ifefi a ten cents poor boy sandwich, for his
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lunch. For the next two weeks lie must necessarily depend upon the
neighborly, kindly, humane little corner grocer* If one of his kids
gets sick, he has his friend the little corner druggist to fall back
on* If his money runs short when the kids* shoe soles get thin, his
children needn't go barefooted until next payday, because there stands

his friend, the little Corner shoe merchant who will trust him a pay-
day. , „.„ , v •

'\-
.

But whet would you rich men know about all that? I know
about it J I've been through it myselfl Let us suppose that this poor
man walked into ST -» fS six million dollar store and said "Trust me
until payday, my little fellow's toes are coming through his shoes.

"

Tihat do you think STARBff (?) would say? I believe I know what'd he
say. "See our Credit Manager, and if the Credit Associations, after
looking up your rating for a few days, advise me that you are a safe
credit risk, it f s alright with me for you to get a three dollar pair
of shoes". Let us suppose that a poor man found himself in trouble
at some time, and he went to seek the advice of a lwyer like ELDON
LAZARUS. Suppose he told LAZARUS, "Ly need for legal advice is urgent,
but I don't get paid until next Saturday night." What do you think
he'd say? You think he'd say as you and I would say, "That's alright

my friend, just pay me when and if it's convenient to you, and if you
never pay me, that's alright too". Aw, he wouldn't! He'd freeae up
with a man like ELDON LAZARUS. He'd probably have that poor man thrown
out of his office because he's not interested in poor men and their
problems. His god is money. Money and more money! A man like ELDON
LAZARUS sneers on that poor people. IVhat does 1hi3 kind of people know
about the way the poor man and his family live? Yet these little mer-
chants who do such good for the people of a community are considered
too inconsequential and too insignificant to sit and advise in the

councils of the mighty rich. They're ignored by the (Jrtizens Voluntary
Committee and the Association of Commerce. Oh yea, this Association
of Commerce, successors to the defunct Citizens Voluntary Committee,
is truly a democratic representative body.

Now my friends, let me make a —— , not to the politicians
of this State, but to the poor people of Louisiana, end they're the

only people I'm concerned about, the rich can take care of themselves,

and I might observe in passing that I don't want any quarrel with the

rich, as long as they keep to themselves, but I want the poor people

of this city and state to believe me when I say that while I have been
interested &rd active in the politics of this State for a long time,

and many of you who know me very probelly think that I am conducting

a one man political campaign, this is n^t a political campaign at all,

this is an attempt to warn the poor people of Louisiana that danger is

awaits at their door,

/
If you are a poorjftri or woman, if you belong to the under-

privileged class, if you wpjpKhard for a living, I'm t^lkirg to you.
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It matters not to me who your candidates are or any other office,
support and Tote for whomsoever you please. That is your God-given
privilege. If any man who is not the open and avowed candidate of
these newspapers and corporation lawyers, and is not supported and
endorsed by them, offers his candidacy to the people of this State
in the January primary, and you believe he is honest and clean and
sincere, then by all means support him, vote for him, 1*11 have no
quarrel with you* But meantime, don't you, for your own sake, for your
children's sake, for the sake of the State of Louisiana, don't, please
don't be fooled by these newspapers of special interest in letting
them get control of the Government of this State, dat's my proposi-
tion. That, and that alone. If before these troublous times in
Louisiana are over every politician presently holding office in Louisia-
na is shown to be a crook from top to bottom, then give your Government
into the hands of the tools that will be offered you by these lying
crooked, scandal newspapers and the big monied interests of this
State and nation*

You'll simply be swapping the devil for his brother if that
ever happens. Forget mej Forget politics! Forget every personality
in the State of Louisiana today! And Just look this situation squarely
in the face* Tou don't like this politician? Kick him out of office!
If you don't like that one, kick him out! This politician you think
has been shown up as a crook and a grafter, slap him in jail, and give
him the same kind of trial and treatment that everybody gets, and if a
jury of twelve of his peers says he's guilty, put him in the peniten-
tiary where he belongs. Hold all the investigations you want to. I'm
glad to see them held. But don't, whatever you do, whatever happens,
never let yourself believe, you poor people, that because somebody else
is bed the Times Picayune is good. No matter how bad anyone in Louisiana
is shown up to be the lying and corrupt newspapers are worse. No matter
how little interest in the well-being of poor people some crooked poli-
tician has evinced, those blue-blooded, money-loving, society-crazy corporation
lawyers have less interest. A man who was born with a silver spoon in his
mouth, ray friends, and who has had plenty all his life, cannot feel for the
problems of the poor devils, whose life is spent earning his living by the
sweat of his brow. Free school books mean, nothing to a rich man. He can
buy his children their books, and being rich he can't understand how much
saving even a dime or quarter means to a poor man. So it would be a mat-
ter of indifference to him if the Association, of Commerce and the newspapers
elected their tools as your lawmakers and they took your free school books
away from you. But it would be a tragedy to you! A homestead exemption
means nothing to a corporation lawyer* Y/het does he need with a homestead
exemption? He's rich, and he can afford to pay taxes, even on a mention.
But to you smell home owners it means a lot. It means thet you can add
just that little money to the fejr comforts and conveniences that you can
provide for your little familyjf .

Now, ladies en^*"gen©lemen, some of my friends have told me
I'm unwise to take the position I've taken. They've told rce that I
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misht make those in political power in this State angry. They say
that I may be criticized for stirring up unrest. They tell me maybe
we ought to be quiet and the newspapers will quit tiiisadvertising

Louisiana to the world and these so-called indignant citizens of the
Association of Commerce will cease raising cane and put their shoulders
to the wheel and help to bring about rest and quiet and peace in this
State.

Maybe my friends are smarter than I am. But if that ever

happens it'll be the first time an eating cancer ever was cured by lett-

ing it be. No sirj You let a cancer alone and it'll eat you up! It'll
spread out its greedy tentaoles to every part of your body it can reach,

and it'll grab hold of every one of your vitals until you finally wake

up one day and realize you're a goner. These friends might be smarter
than I am, and they probably are about most things, but I know what I'm
doing in this situation. I didn't ask anybody if I could make a fight
for the poor man against his natural enemies, the Times Picayune and

the corporate interests, I didn't have to. There are no mortgages on
my political soul. No one owns mr or controls me. If I chose to make
an alliance in politics I do it. But I don*t sacrifice my individuality
nor my independence, I reserve the right at all times to apeak my own

mind honestly and open. I knew what I was up against when I decided to

commence this fight. Some well meaning people with whom I discussed it
told me they're going to say you're trying to protect some crooks
myself. But ladies and gentlemen, only a coward hesitates to do that
which is right because he fears what sdme people might say. The welfare
of the poor people of this state is infinitely more important to me than
what some people might say. If I died right after I completed this
speech and I had done nothing more than prevent the poor man, woman and
child of Louisiana from falling victims to the snares being set for
them by the hurbugs, fekes and frauds masquerading as newspapers and
corporation lawyers, then I say to you, I honestly believe I would not
have lived in vain.

I know what I'm up against, every and evil motive that
the -—— of the rich can think up fact will be to me
before this , Every foul calumny and slander that tongue and
pen of big money can devise will be uttered against me, I'm in for it,

I know that I 'Vhat I succeed in stopping these pov;er-greedy cor-
poration control from lying their way into political power in
the State or not, such a fi&ht is but a small" one to me. Yes, they'll
try to buy me, Nov;, if I were a de&.egcgue, as one fine gentleman of
the press called ne in an editorial the other day, I'd siy they
actually had already tried to buy me, bftt I'm telling you the truth,

I'm not playing a demagogue. One of my friends who was employed in the
Civil District Court Building of this city told me the other day he heard
a grc-u.[' of elderly le y"ye?s in conversation on the third floor corridor
cf tha* buililiaiT, th*.t t;;ey wt*^ di reus sing my last speech, these elderly
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lawyers, one of them said "The thing we ought to do at the outset with
this fellow WIMBERLV is buy him off right at the start and hush him
up". Save your time and mine boys. You definitely got the wrong
angle. You fellows think money can buy anything. But it can't. How
do you think I could go to sleep tonight if, believing as I do, how-
ever mistaken I might be, if believing as I do, that by warning the
poor people of this State that they are In grave danger at the bands
of unscrupulous people I might play some small pert in saving them from
that danger. Eow do you think I could go to sleep tonight if I sold
ctctj poor man woman and child in Louisiana down the river to the news-
papers and big corporate interests when I know that those same news-
papers end corporate interests mean them harm. I told you big money boys,
listen to me well, that there are but few ways to shut me up. One is to
make these lying newspapers that you own, and your other pliant tools,
your corporation lawyers and bankers, stop trying to defraud the poor people
of Louisiana out of their political birthright. Kake these frauds, hypo-
crites and humbugs stop trying to fool the poor people of this State into
giving them control of our Government - that 1 a simple enough. And you can
do it. You Eight have to go ell the w&y to Wall Street to get it done.
But you can do it b*g boys. You can do it* You know what I mean when 1
say go all the way to ?.

Tsll Street.

ISow the other way to shut me up is just exactly as you did
with IIUEY r. LONG. You know what I mean. I'm not go; rig to mince words
with you. I don't mince words. I don't hate the rich. I don't envy
them. I don't want any quarrel with them. Hy life has been cast with
the poor whom I've liv^d amongst all r.y life, I live on the wrong side
of the tracks with the poor people, and I'm content and happy to live
f\ A r»« 4 n no r*f>a nnH mil o+ all rx-P mu "]!**/» A T w/-sv» t + /irvr<ta r\v\ trnim a A A a

rich boys, I won't come on your side rich boys - I won't come on your
side of the tracks, if you don't meddle with my side. These newspapers
brand as a demagogue any person who dares to expose and denounce their
nefarious plots to ursurp power. They try to mark with infamy
the r»an who expresses the honest convictions of his heart and brain.
They stigmatize as treasonable the exercize of free speech, the brightest
gem in the golden crown of democracy. Demagogue! I hatej I loathej
I that word, end its abhorrent and maliciouB implication.

Let us get down to brass tacks. I'm used to asking plain
questions. I believe in taking these situations apart. You can't just
call me a demagogue you nev:spaper boys and expect to get away with it*
I went to the newspaper, I went to the dictionary, to find out what a

demagogue was, and according to any standard dictionary a demagogue is
a speaker, now listen to this well please my friends, a speaker who
seeks to make capital of social discontent and gain political influence.
Now, that is the meaning, the legitimate definition of the word demagogue,
let me repeat it again, they c ailed me a demagogue so I'm telling you
what the dictionary says a demjjjogue is, a speaker who seeks to make
capital of social unr&£ft atjjTgain political influence. Social unrest.
There is no social unrestjfn this state today, I know there's a great

-2
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deal of high society unrest 1m the State since I exposed and routed
some gentlemen of the so-called elite. There is social unrest in the
proper meaning of that phrase, the masses are not clamoring for a
change in the form of our Government. There might be some fellows
who want to put certain politicians out, to be elected to office
themselves, but they are not clamoring for a change in our Form of
Government, like from democratic to communistic or something like that.
That's a social unrest. Therefore, it's impossible forme to be taking
advantage or to make capital of a condition of social unrest which in
fact does not exist in Louisiana* Neither am I a candidate for public
office. So you can readily see that the word demagogue as applied to
me is a malicious slander and a deliberate libel* Am I a demagogue be-
cause I believe in the philosophy of Government formulated and expounded
by JEFFERSON, by WASHINGTON, by FRANKLIN? Shall I be because
I believe in the grand democratic principle of majority rules? No,
ladies and gentlemen? I believe in the capitalistic system, of which
labor and capital are parts, and that when properly regu-
lated gives to every man, be he laborer or capitalist, a feir and just
proportion of the products of his brain and brawn. And it is because I
am a firm believer in democracy and capitalism properly regulated that
I am defying the plutocrats and bureaucrats who are fiendishly conspir-
ing to destroy both. They are the demagogues! These fiendish, crooked
newspapers and their corporation madmen. They are the conniv-
ing heartless scoundrels who, masquerading as patriots, are resorting to
undisguised and shameless deciagoguery

,
trying to arouse baseless fears,

to erupt a volcano of hatred against constituted authority, and to con-
vert this State into an inferno of confusion in order thet they might
emerge the bureaucratic masters of Louisiena,

And this condition, ladies and gentlemen, mark me well, is
not confined to this State elone, but is a part of a free vision con-
spiracy to turn back the clock of history to the time of medieval surfdom.
Any man or woman who has ever read history knows that throughout its
course democratic Government has been destroyed by the greet monied in-
terests who reduce mankind to a state of peonage. Any students of history,
any professor in the iniversities of the United States which are not under
corporate domination will verify this historical truth. They will tell
you that history for thousands of years, and I speak advisedly, in China,
in Indie, in Greece, in Rome, in continental Europe, in Persia, in the
United States, in the South and Central Americas, will conelusively prove
that all ^reat social upheavals hove their causitive factor and germinal
incept i-r 7. ir. millions of unf^rJogs driven to desperation and violence by
the tureoucr^tic few. And it is to prevent such a cutastropbe, to pre-
serve I^./.-crs-cy, tc retain tnt c^itsli^t ic system uixer which everybody
should enjoy a just proportion of the fruits of his labor, th?.t I so
strenuously find inexorably opposed these historical enemies. I want to
see tri~ gre.at ffxpf ri^e:.* ir: hurfii- liberty, this magnificat republic,
:1"ov.: t- more *v-lc:idid arj ;j f^jf.-r proportions "S t;-e centuries roll by.
ii is 3 c p.u a * to whi eh "ve s^'Juld all con n ecr o.tc ourselves. If you hi ^
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mcnied boys will let my people, who sure the poor people, alone, I'll
let you alonej If you won't, then by the great and eternal God who
made my soul, get ready to fight, because I'm coming after you. That's
my proposition to you, that's the bargain I'll make with you Mr. Big
koney. You can keep your money* I don't want It. I'll tell you right
now, if a man comes to me and tries to offer me any of it, like dis-
creet corporation lawyers, found there in the corridor of the CiTil Dis-
trict Court, one of those babies or any of their friends, come to offer
it to me, let them be prepared to fight. Let'em be prepared to fight,

I'm an old man now, reached forty the other day, I still think I can
teke on some of these boys who come around me trying to buy me.

Now, you leave ny people alone, and I'll let you alone. And
you can pile up all the money you please as long as you do it as a pri-
vate individual, but take my advice for your own good, and don't try to
control the public life of this state. You boys are out of politics
and you ain't coming back in and that's all there is to it.

Now, let me get down to talking about some of this newspaper
publicity my last speech brought on. These newspapers are great insti-
tutions, they're fine, fine institutions. The first thing these news-
papers carried the next day was that radio station WDSTJ had been
threatened the morning after my speech by some of those corporation high-
bicders I mentioned in my speech." They were threatened that if they per-
mitted me to speak again some lawsuits might be filed against that station.
Sow, WDSU, I believe, is the only major radio station in town that will
permit broadcast of a nature, broadcasts where politics may be
discussed. So these high finance bendits figured they'd put a gag on
the radio as they have on the newspapers and then the people of this
State couldn't have the truth spoken at all. They didn't question the
truth of what I arid, they didn't threaten legal action against me, oh
no J they threatened the radio people, who are as disinterested in any-
thing else but the sale of their radio time as anybody on earth eould
be. And they ran to the Governor,and they asked him to repudiate, aw.,

repudiate this fellow WIMBERLY. Oh, he's cussing us out somethin'
terrible! Governor |— , Vie can't stand for a fel-
low like that. Governor LOEG said he didn't approve of my criticism
of KU3PHY and ROGGE and when he heard I intended making a speech he

tried through mutual friends to dissuade me from it. That's exactly
the truth. He dia-eefid eese-ef ohp- friends to see me to try to argue
me out of making that speech and the Governor is entitled to his
opinion end I'r Entitled to mine, and I think I was right and he was
wrong and I don't have to take the —

.

Oh, but those newapaners pleyed that up. IOKG disavows
on in WIMB^LYJF talk , voices own firm opinion that

eriticis;:£cf ItlRPilY rkS X*3S3^jKLdes were ill advised and b*vl taste.

I plight ssy here that vfti loj-x respect and admire EAPX LONG end have
oe en his c ! c ;•; e frier. 3 i'or,.^ long t ime , he a n d I like othe r friends
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disagree now and then. And not being of a yes man variety I always
reserve the right to form my own opinions and to adhere to it if I
think I»m right, and as I see it in this case I think 1*111 right and
he's wrong, I think I had a perfect right to object. Not to the At-
torney General of the United States conducting a legal and orderly
investigation, into . suspeot»I- wrong-doing in Louisiana - no, I'm for
that! I don't want to see crooks protected! I want to see them un-
covered and prosecuted to the utmost limit of the law. What I objected
to v,as that these fellows were helping the Times Picayune to play poli-
tics in this State. I objected to them strutting around, this State and.

getting their pictures in the newspapers every day and being quoted on
this that and the other thing, much of which I considered none of their
business and but a thinly varnished attempt on their part to help the
newspaper in their campaign to stampede the people of the State of Louisna
na into accepting newspaper and corporation lawyer Government. Those
things are hurtful to the reputation and credit of the good people of
this State. They are hurtful to the business man and the laboring man,
and to the man who has his money investedin this State as well as to the
general run of the citizens of Louisiana. Why only the other day there
was a picture of this men ROGGE. I'm not trying to pick any fight with
ROGGE. He's not too big for me to criticize when he does wrong, there's
no men in this world too big to criticize when he does wrong. Here*s
a picture of RCGGE in the paper, I've got it right here before me.
Picture of ROGGE - big as life - in the Times Picayune, and he was quoted
in the accompanying news article as inviting people to come tell him about
graft. The article was headed: "ROGGE URGES PUBLIC TO TELL UNITED STATES
OF GRAFT", then the article started out: "Husky, six foot three, 0. JOEN
ROGGE, Assistant United States Attorney General," Boy, don't you know
those newspapers are trying to flatter you? What has a man's appearance
got to do with investigation? Eere he goes on: "Cone forward and tell
what you know of policitical misconduct in the State". Get that, "poli-
tical misconduct", not the misconduct of bankers or brokers or other
people, but political misconduct. Does that show what's on the gentle-
man's mind or not? Now, here he goes on, this is MR. ROGGE talking thru
the newspapers: "»Ve know that lots- of Louisiana people are afraid", and
get this well, ladies and gentle/nen, you decent, clean, honest, good poor
people of Louisiana, get this plain, " T

.Ve know that lots of Louisiana
people are afraid, end in the past they have been justified in their
fear". MR. ROGGE said, "However, I can say today that they need hold
those fears no longer, this is the direct problem of the Federal Govern-
ment". Just like they did in Chicago with CAPCNEJust like they did in
gangster-land, racketeering, things lik» ; that. iVhy, they'd take you for
a ride if you'd bat your eye. And I'm in bad taste talking about sneh
a man who could do such a thing ^s that to Louisiana? Good God, pity
that man, in his med desire foj^publicity and cheap notoriety he would
give the world to believe thxjr.Louisiana is a place where a man must
fear to open his mouth; Louisiana is a place where orgj-niz^u racke-
teering and gangster met&fcus prevail. Ehere, to open your mouth egainst
the politicians mesns U*in£ taken for a ride, like in Chicago. "fthy man
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turn on your radio any night ant you'll hear the present administration
and the politicians in this State roundly and openly and severely cri-
ticized, world without end, and they*re not taken for rides, they*re
not beaten up, they're not injured. Fhen have you heard of any witness
in a criminal prosecution in this State being injured or taken for a
ride or anything like that MR, ROOOE? Where do you think you are HOGGB?
In Chicago? Now, I don't object to then investigating - I'm for them.
But quit playing politics for these lying newspapers MR. ROGGKf That's
blasting the reputation of this State so MURPHY can pose as a racket-
buster and tinfcom DEWEY in this next presidential election* lfcat'a what
I'm against. And do you think I'm the only one in the world who's criti-
cizing Attorney General MURPHY for poking his nose in State's rights?
Here's what a friend of mine writes me under date of August sixth: "Did
you hear Representative ROFSMAN of Michigan?" That's MURPHY'S home State,
so this fellow must know him pretty well, "Did you hear Representative
HQF5MAN of Michigan speaking over radio station 1WL, CBS, at 8:30 IM
August 3, 1939? He stated among other things, (this is Representative
H0F5MAN of Michigan, MURPHY'S own State) that MURPHY recently sent five
investigators into the State of Kentucky in an investigation there and
that they in turn presented a return to the Congressional Committee.
Representative HOFFMAN asked whether the people of the United States
were going to allow themselves to be forced into such a position that
their States' rights and civil liberties were to be entirely taken away
from them. So I'm not the only one who sees 13?, MURPHY'S clay feet.
The member of the United States Congress from his own home State has got
him down a? a man who has no respect for States' rights, a man who doesn't
know, or knowing doesn't care, that under the Constitution of the United
States of America each State in the Union is given the right to govern
itself and to conduct it's own internal affairs. And let me tell you
corporation lawyer boys something, you're lawyers, you know about States'
rights. You just let these fellows come down here and trample all over
States' rights, I'm not talking about protecting crooks. Let 'em con-
duct all the investigation they want, and I hope they put all the crooks
in jail. But you take this business of States' rights. As a matter of
principle and — don't you know it's a dengerous practice?
to let the Federal Government come down here ai-.l run our internal af^-irs.
Don't you know that ten years from*now you_ might have the finest set of
State officials in the world, the most honest, the greatest, the most
decent in the vrorld and that this Federal G6vernment , this precedent
havir.g been set, oar. come down here if they don't like the color of their
eyes, and supercede 'em and take over.

Now, now, you corporation lawyer boys think about that.
This is a precedent, this is a matter *^ this business of States
rights. Let me tell you something. If FRANK MURPHY thinks he's going
$o step over the crushed and brojeen ruins of Louisiana's right to the
3over\gn state into the pre si dap cj of the "United States he's the most
badly mistaken man in ^merioqjr Again I admonish you, 0. JOHN ROGGE,
to leave these lying news^bers clone, and direct your attention to
questions of Federal law^ investigate violations of Federal law all
you want to, *nd may stf&cess attend your every effort. Kay you succeed
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beyond your fondest expectations. In putting every crook and scoundrel
and rascal in Louisiana that you find In the penitentiary, and I'll be
for you on it and 1*11 shake your hand when you do it. All good people
in Louisiana will commend you for that, but stop demeaning your high
office by allowing a lot of scheming newspapers to bring you into the
grave error of advertising to the world that Louisiana is a State where
a man can't open his mouth to .tell the truth without fear of reprisal
by gangsters and racketeers, without fear of being taken for a ride,
without fear of meeting foul play, that's the inference that was con-
veyed by your newspaper statement the other day, that was probably
taken to the fertherest corners of the United States and they're look-
ing at Louisiana if they read that, as a land where a man is afraid to
open hi 8 mouth, afraid to testify in a criminal trial for fear he'll
be taken for a ride by gangsters.

Be fair to Louisiana and her people, that's all we ask. Be
fair. Some people are saying I'm trying to drive you out of Louisiana
so the State officials can cover up You know I'm not trying
to run you out of Louisiana MR. ROGGE. Tou know how foolish that would
be. How could one poor little fellow like me run the United
States Government out of Louisiana. No, I want you to stay here. I

want you to catch and convict every crook in Louisiana. I hate crooks
as badly as you do. All I'm asking of you is that you don't let these
newspapers use the publicity you must necessarily attract to the dis-
advantage and ruination of the reputation of Louisiana.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, this evening's paper said that
former Governor RICHARD W. LSCHE was indicted and cherged with stealing
$67,000. I say to you if that's true, if that newsrjaper report is true,
if the indictment is true, if fche's charged and found guilty of steal-
ing $57,000 then may he go to the penitentiary. I hope you do put him
there if it's true that he stole $67,000. I'm not covering up for any-
body er. RQGGE, I'm not covering up for anybody ladies and gentlemen.

If what they say ebout SEYMOUR 7JEI3 and MONTE HART is true that they
used the mails to defraud, if what the newspapers say is true, that
that Bienville Hotel was a rotten stinking deal and that the people of
Louisiana were defrauded out of their money, then I say put them in
the penitentiary cause they belong there and you won't find me criticizing
you for doing it.

Now coming back a minute to these high society boys

K.t: rich boys. I think I got a few mere minutes. Who profess
to such a deer *nd burning interest in the Government of louisiana,
well it surprise you to learn that many3" of these boys were not even
qualified to vote in the last gubernatorial election in the State of
Louisiana? They vere net even interested enough to vote for their
choi or. - for Got rr or , Lieut enarf governor, Secretary of CtaV.:

t Attorney
General and all of the.ftnte.Jff fioo?s. They didn't have any interest
st sll in who rus sent tc^^ton Rou£t- v.s their law maker". They had r:c

interest at all three s4££ y^ars ego in the affairs of their state, and



yet they have the unmitigated gall to join up in a Citizens Voluntary
Committee, Assassination of Commerce league for the purpose of telling
the Governor how to run Louisiana. You know a fellow like that is really
got gall, he's really cheap, hut don't take my word for it, I'm going to

read you the rollof honor here; here's a list of the members of the Ex-

Citizens Toluntary Committee of Louisiana, late lamented, out of the
plain old undisguised Association of Commerce who had the brazen audacity
to give the Governor advice on how to run the State when they couldn't
even vote in New Orleans. TOhen Louisiana's public officials were voted
on by the people of Louisiana in the last gubernatorial campaign. Not
registered, 1935 to 1938, which means they couldn't vote the last time a
man ran for Governor: CHAKLBS C. CHAEkAN, NATHANIEL S. SHARE, JEROLiE

JONES, ALBERT tfACfflSKHEBi , E K2RBY NiT.SURG, E. A* TALBOT, V.ILLI^K B. KAN-
DREST, there's the boy for you. This boy was born in Paris, France and

moved to Louisiana in 1935 and he's trying to run the State of Louisiana
already, would you believe that? Didn't take that boy long to get started

WILUAk B* HANDHEW ,
boy, boy, HEHRY BORDEON, V;. S. S££P3QN, J0I3N A.

BUkPSTEAD, C. B. STAR30D, HAROLD HAZEN, E. A. STEVENS, CHARLES C. CRAUEK,

JR., JOHN ;VE3LET COCHIiAN, GEORGE S. CLARK, HAROLD 3. MEYER ,DOUGLAS E.

STfllSETT, ROY M. WATSON, he's registered alright, he's a Republican, this
boy's registered alright, HUGH McCLUSKEY, he's registered too, but let

me tell you about this boy, he's twenty three years old , this fellow, I

believe he's head of the People Indignant Citizens, or something like
that. He's registered but he didn't say he had any party affiliation
when he filed his registration card, just said party affiliation: none.
So he can't vote in the Republic and he can't vote in the Democratic
primary, he can't vote at all. And he's trying to tell Governor LONG
how to run Louisiana . Twenty three year old boy.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have a few telegrams that came
in here and I'm going to try to read if time will permit, and then I'm
tired, I'm going to quit. Here's "Crowd of twenty listening in and all
enjoying your talk, program coming in very good", Nemo Beer Parlor, 3401
St. Claude Ave., Thanks boys. "Congratulations, keep up the good work",
L. C. 3TEIGEL, 4920 Bienville St., "SHIRLEY WDfBERLY of New Orleans,
"Crowd of twenty listening in,enjoying your talk very much", JAMES SMITE
St. Claude Socisl Club. SKIHLEY WIMBERLET "Have sympathy for those
aristocrats, although they're unfortunate, congratulations" AL LUKCWSKY
and family. SBIRKEY" Y/P'BERLY "Crowd of ten listening in, keep up the
good fight" MARTIN B. HELM, 1706 St , SHIRLEY V.lkBSRLY "Congratula-
tions twenty listening in you have then on the run keep up the good
work, tell it to them." SHIRLEY WEfflERLY "Crowd of fifty listening in
we're with you 100$ continue the fight ;^nd keep up the good work"
THE EARL K. LONG FOR GOVERNOR CLUB, JOE F. SUTTER, Recording Secretary
8th Ward, "Congratulations SKIRIJY, keep up the good work, your friend
JIM BRENKAS" Give them H SHIRU&, you're not alone" ED BOYLE, I know
I'm not alone, don't you worn^about that EDDIE. "Do as well tonight
as la3t Monday you *" signed JOHN WILE. "Congratulations keep up
the good work, our meeting has adjourned to hear your talk" OSC^R 0.

FERTUIT, Chairman Labojdfng Lien and Small Business Len Committee, Thank



jvu vtjv/ui* Ajuigin/, uoitj d uui i rum lutQt i>« oram , wiis is a note rroan a
very good friend of mine, Bear Sir, congratulations to you for defending
a man whom we know will come out on top because the poor people of Louis-
iana believe he will carry out HUEY'S wishes and bring glory out of
chaos. Myself and about six ——-— person I know of will be listening
in to you for champion for the cause of good clean Government, yours
respectfully MRS* L. SPAN. Thai* you MRS. SPAN* "Congratulations on your
wonderful speech, crowd listening in" FRIENDS. Aw, you ought to sign you
name boy, don't be afraid . "We 1 re all for you" R03ERT MITCHEL, JR.
AND GANG, 1113 Cambronne St. "Twenty five listening in, keep up the good
work" PAUL KN , 1334 Music Street* "Congratulations on your wonderful
talk, crowd of ten listening in" liRS. HENRY 3EHRINS, 628 Pauline St.,
Thanks, "Let's throw out few bad potatoes and carry on, we're for you
and Governor EARL K. LONG 100$ gang listening inB HAROLD JORAN, 1006
Frenchman St., How* re you Al. "Crowd listening in, enjoying your talk"
CHARLES PLACE, Desire and Roman, Thanks. "Even though I'm in the Dog
House with you I still think you're making a darn good speech, keep up
the work boy" Sighed JIM LINDSEY. Alright JIM 1811 get out the Dog House.
"A crowd of fifteen listening in we're with you 100^, continue the fight
and keep up the good work " MRS. C. J. SKITH. SHIRLEY WIMBERLY "Several
listening in keep up good work" Signed OFPENEEIM. "Congratulations, keep
up the good work, we're all with you 100$" CHARLIE GALLIANO.

Now ladies and {jentlamen ; for two minutes for ne to
conclude this speech. I want to say to you good people of Loisfeiana
you poor people and I*m one of you. That the hour has struck in this
State when the underprivileged must rise and stand as a solid
against this frenzied attack of the enemies of HUEY LONG. If the Times
Picayune and corporate interests want to succeed in their bid to regain
power every right, every advantage, every benefit that great and wise
3tat3 3:nan wrest-.*.* from their unwilling hands vouLd be snatched from you
again. Shall history record thetHUEY LONG'S blood was spilled in vain?
No, there is too much stalwart manhood and noble womanhood in Louisiana
to permit such a catastrophe. They have challenged us. They, the
heartless demons who hissed at HUEY LONG SO as he took his flight into
the Great Unknown. They have challenged u-e, these conscienceless
creatures who's insatiable hatred pursued KUEY LONG'S body even into
the dark and silent grave. They have challenged us and we accept that
challenge. Hundreds of thousands strong, we^ the poor people of this
State take up the gauntlet the newspapers have thrown down. 11UEY LONG
did not die in vain, and we'll never stop until we make of this, our— #

n&tive State, the kind of a land the martyred KU.2Y LONG dreamed of all
hisJi^^he kind of a land he fought and*bled and died for. A land where
none shall be too* big, and none shall be too little. A land where
there shall be clothes to cover^he backs of the naked, where there shall
be food so that all raight eat^where no little family shall ever b^K
homeless. The kind of ~a j^parwhere every man A King. I thank you.

You have ju^fe heard MR. SHIRLEY WI1.B2RLY, New Orleans Attorney
speaking from the studios of WDJC in liew Orleans, This was a paid political
program, the views held by the speaker are his own and not necessarily those
of this station.
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New Orleans, Louisiana
August 15, 1.939 ,
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Director, >'>' ' vi^:W
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C#
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| Mr. Quiw Tamai...

Mr. Tracy...;. *.

Mist; Gaudy

Reference is made to my letter of even date to
Assistant Attorney General 0, JOHN ROGGE, which mentions an
informant who furnished information that one P. W.I'BlEira
may he in a position to furnish information conceiting oil
deals on the part of SEYMOUR^felSS and former Governor RICHARD
W.OlbchE. The Bureau is advised, that the informant mentioned
in this interview is Mr, MORTIMEraKELLY, Agent for the Travelers*
Life Insurance Company, Masonic Temple Building, New Orleans,
Louisiana,

Very trulyj yours,

B. E« 'SACKETT,
Special Agent in Charge
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